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Ikes Rate To 
High Level

|ct Is To 
'Caution 
On Boom

INGTON iA>i_Tho Feder 
ire Board today hold a bis 
niRn above the catherins 
lineu boom by hiking iti 
tiding rate to iU highest 
ia year to head off infla- 
|he reserve system.
Dard approved, effective 

[jump of 2W to 3 per cent 
i-ount rate for the Minnc- 

id San Francisco Federal 
banks. The rate for nine 

Inks — all except Chicago 
Tup from 24  to 2 3-4 per 
>ir»*ctors of the Chicago 

not meet yesterday. 
I.M'uunt rate is the interest 

iwhich member banks may 
I from the Federal Reserve 
[the lending needs of their
f '  I
illy, all 12 Federal Re 
inks adopt the same dis- 
ate within a short time.

agreement on a new rate 
^r 2 3-4 or 3 per cent was 

shortly. Not since May 
Is the Reserve System's 
discount rale been as high 

^per rent. It had been not 
ithari 2 4  per rent since Uc- 

:tX nges announced by the 
Board late yesterday had 
I'f.ist by some economists 
nes.s writers, and brought 
mediate reaction, 
igher bank lending rate 
the face of increasing de- 

for credit. Business loans 
rvc member banks in 
increased IV4 billion dol- 

r February — a one-month 
of S per cent. Consumer 

also was reported increas-

^y's increase was the fifth 
a.st April 14, when the rate 

|i)u-<| up from 14 percent. 
U'inber it was 2 4  per cent. 
Continued on Page Four)

Scouts 
Id Annual 
losition

ll’.oy Scout troops, three Cub 
] packs, and bt'vs of the Or- 

the Arrow open the Cen- 
jdor council Exposition to- 
at 6 p.m., at Central School

Exposition will show what 
|ing can do, training for buys 

local units and Scouting 
I in action, according to Tom- 
pumpson, district activities 
plan.

program lasts for two days, 
and Saturday. Parents, 

Its and the general public arc 
Id to sec Artesia Scouts in 
jiying, camping, first aid and 

projects lor which they win 
merit badges. Cub Scouts 

I demonstrate handicraft and 
'nder the Sea" exhibit, 

rrc will be live demonstra- 
uf many skills, activities, ad- 

tment and achievement re- 
pients of the scouting pro- 

Thompson said, 
joths set up in the gym by the 
will he sponsored by various 

ni^tions. Admission is 5U 
one-half of which will be 

to further local Scouting pri>

frglar Full O f 
tiler melon No 
Utcli In Race
ptVADA, Colo. I*—A man who 
I a watermelon and drank a 

gallon of orange juice before 
f'g to burglarize a supermark 
|afe was caught easily in a foot 

with two patrolmen yester-

lolice Chief Leonard Smith said 
'T  Webb, 24, was nabbed in a 

after the patrolmen notic- 
Ithe safe was not in its usual 
Fe in the window. Smith said 

hid in the store icebox at 
Mng, eating watermelon and 
^king orange Juice, 
vebb was booked on suspicion 

purglary.

Death Toll 92; 
18 Above 1955
B»> THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Mexico's traffic death toll 

climbed to 92 last night—18 ahead 
(ft the count at this time last year 
—with the death of Vincent Silva, 
31. of High Rolls. N. M.

State Police said Silva was kill
ed and three others injured in the 
head-on collision on State Ro/ 
83, about seven miles east oT At 
amogordo.

Riding with Silva, injured and 
taken to an Alamogordo hospital 
were Bennie Silva and Pat Torres. 
Also injured was the driver of the 
other car, Pfc. Warren H. Steni- 
bach, 19, of Nebraska. He was 
taken to a Holloman Air Force 
Base hospital.

Arlesift's First Neivsjmiwr -  Founded in 1903

Artesia W eather
Generally fair with ocrasional 

high cloudiness today, tonight 
and Saturday, Little change in 
temperature. Increasing alter- 
noon winds. l.ow tonight 5d.
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Junior Play 
Appropriate 
For Date

“Spo<ik.s and Spasms," a three 
art play with chilling overtones 
will climax this Friday, the thir 
ternth, with an 11-cast roster do 
ing the annual Junior class play 
at 8 p m. tonight in the high school 
auditoriui]^

Tickets will sell for 75 cents to 
adults and "50 cents to students at 
the dour.

A matinees preview was given 
Thursday afteiniMin for ILcti 
School students who received the 
play with .squyais and chids.

Loading lady is Miss Mary Mar
garet Wnitsoi. who plays tne rule 
of Carol Calloway, owner of Rav 
enstein Farm Jackie Staggs plays 
the part of Minerva Hawkwoo<l, 
huusrkeepiT at Ravenstein Farm

Others in the cast include a halt 
witted nephew, Benjy Hawkwoou 
played by Bill l.aimb; .Miss Eunice 
Tuthiil, aunt of M:ss Calloway 
p>ayed by Gayla .Morgan at T;iurs 
day's matinee and to be portray 
eel by .Michclc Ruppert tonight; a 
maid, Allie Katz, uy Linda Beene, 
younger brother anil sister on the 
.spiMiky Ravenstein Farm, by Don 
Long and Carolyn Warren who 
played in the matinee pcrvicw, and 
Lura Wilcox, on stage tonight.

Jim Scott will play fiance to the 
younger sister, lone Calloway 
Dwayne Young will be ClemucI 
.McClatchin, undertaker.

A young plastic surgeon. Rex 
Rosner, will bi* pla.ved by Charles 
llogsctt Mary Waller has ll.e dc 
lightful rule of Gerda Haven.stcin, 
an escaped maniac

•Mrs. June King is director of the 
Junior play. Student directors are 
Jeanie and Susan Lee.

Between acts the mixed vocal 
ensemble of the high school will 

I Continued on Page Four)

Library Board 
Studying Sites

Artesia Library board member' 
arc still stiAlying possible sites 
fur the new S125,V)00 library to be 
built here, Mrs. S. P. Yates, chair
man, said today.

The members plan in the near 
future to meet with City Council 
man George Fcrriman in regard 
to issuing general obligation bonds 
to pay for the structure and equip
ment. Ferriman was appointed 
Wednesday night by Mayor Bill 
Yeager to'Vork with the Library 
board.

A regular library board meet
ing will be held at 1:30 p.m. Mon
day, Mrs. Yates announced.

.'iir'-w- >
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AKKIVING IN NKW YORK from Europe, these living symbols of major political par
ties are ready for action. Donkey is IxHind for White House, a present to President Ei
senhower’s urand-son, David, from S()anish Fort'iKn Minister Alberto Maiiin Artajo. Ele
phant is consiRned to a New York animal dealer. (International Soundphoto)

Tension Eased In Israel As 
Both Sitles Pletige Restraint

JERUSALEM lif)—Tension ea.sed notitvably across Israel 
today in tlie wake of i)ledKOs from Israel and Ei;y|)t to hold 
off any new shooting action e.xcept in si*lf-defense.

The night pa.ssed quietly
Early today no fresh clashes had 

been reported since yesterday’s 
aerial engagement over Israel's 
Negev Desert and one incident of 
rifle firing across the Gaza fron
tier during the day.

Unofficial Cairo rcport.s said 
Arab commando squads — the 
Fcdayecn — were being with
drawn from Israel. An Israeli for
eign ministry spokesman asserted, 
however, that Egypt was "trying 
to pull the wool over the eyes of 
the world."

Israel claims 13 Israelis have 
been killed and 33 wounded by 
Arab raiders since Saturday night. 
The Israelis said they killed 13 
Fedayeen and captured 6.

U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold, in Cairo on the 
first leg of his Palestine peace 
tour, reported that Egypt and Is
rael had promised not to commit 
warlike acts against each other 
Both countries .however, einph.i- 
sized that they reserved the right 
to act in self-defense. ^

Shortly after Hammarskjold's 
report was made public at U. N. 
headquarters in New York, it was 
announcing that Israeli Premier 
David Ben-Gurion had written the 
secretary general protesting that 
Egypt was continuing hostile ac
tions.

In Cairo, the semi-official Egyp
tian News Agency .said Israel had 
agreed in principle to a proposal 
by Hammarskjold that Israeli and 
Egyptian forces withdraw 500 
meters — slightly less than one- 
third mile — from the frontier. 

(Continued on Page Four)

Belhel baptixls 
Hold Itif! R (dly

The Bethel Bapti.st Church, cor 
ner of Church and Seventh Streets, 
is holding a mass meeting Satur
day at 8 p.m to get acquainted 
with candidates in May 8 primar 
ics, is was announced today.

TTie public is invited to attend, 
as are state and precinct Demo
cratic chairmen and all candi
dates, it was announced.

Southern barbecue will be serv
ed.

The church has set Sunday for 
a birth month rally day with a 
local talent program scheduled for 
2:30 p.m.

Expect Israel 
Truce Team 
To Be Doubled

WASHINGTON of' — American 
officials expect the United Nations 
truce supervision team in the Mid
dle East to he doubled if present 
U. N. peace efforts arc successful 

The United States is backing 
the U. N. mission to the limit. The 
little White Hou.se at Augusta, Ga. 
announeed yesterday President Ei
senhower had sent personal mes
sages to Premier Gainal Abdel 
\as.ser of Egypt and Prime Min 
istcr David Ben-Gurion of Israel.

Indications were that he was 
urging restraint on both sides in 
the critical situation 

The me.ssages were sent .Mon
day in connection with Eisenhow
er's public statement, announced 
then, which in effect told both 

(Continued On Page Four)

Board^Approves 
New Hope School

Artesia district board of educa
tion inspected and approved the 
new $60,00U Hope school building 
Wednesday, Supt. Vernon Mills 
said today.

Four board members aceomp,mi- 
ed by Mills and .lim Baker, repre
sentative of the Roswell architec
tural firm which designed the 
building, found only minor details 
not meeting their approval.

The contractor. Milt Loscc of 
Artesia, will paint and clean up a 
few places which the board found 
unacceptable.

The building has been in use 
about six weeks and was begun a 
year ago last March. About 55 
students will use the building of 
three classrooms and a cafeteria- 
kitchen.

Ralph Lee is acting head teacher 
with George P. White of Artesia, 
acting principal.

Board members who inspected 
the building were C. C. Nelson, 
Mrs. C. P. Bunch, George O. Teel 
and E^rl Cox.

To Disclose Farm Bil 
Decision, Ike May Go On 
Nation-Wide Hookup

hens 
He Is Ignored 
By State Press

Robert Stephens, one of the 
three Dem«K-ratic candidates foi 
;he nomination for governor, vis 
iliiig in Arle.>ia yi-.-<(erday on hi- 
■vay back from the Demneratii 
ally at Carl.shad the nigh before 

complained bitterly that the press 
vuu (I n. t ca ry any news abotii 

his campa gn and complained al 
1 .0 tliat lieinocratic county chair 
man "would not oi«n their meet 
.ngs" o him

He denied emphati ally t iat hi 
is a "stooge candidate" lor Simms, 
and complained that Pickett's 
“stooge" charge is the only thing 
the press has seen fit to mention 
about him since he filed his can 
didacy.

S ephens said that his reason 
for waiting until the last minute 
to file was to lake advantage oi 
mure favorable publicity, but eit 
ed. as proof that ho did not de
cide at the last minute to run, the 
fact that he was booked on radio 
logs at Albuquerque stations for 
his announcement speech, well in 
advance of the filing date.

The candidate said that Demo
cratic county chairmen have "fro 
zen all coun y meetings," with the 
exception of Los Alamos and a 
few minutes at Carlsbad the other 
night.

Stephens said that he wants to 
sec more and better use of stale 

(Continued on Page Four)

Powell Leaves 
Hospital Under 
Sister’s Care

Suspended police chief Frank 
Powell Wednesday checked out of 
the Durant, Okla., hospital where 
he had been undergoing treat- 
mentf or diabetes, and is in the 
care of his sister, Miss Minnie 
PowelK at Durant.

Miss Powell said that the chief’s 
sugar content is still high and that 
he must remain very quiet for 
the next several days.

Mrs. Powell said here at Arte
sia that she had not been advised 
of the fact that the chief had 
checked out of the hospital and 
had not talked to him since Tues
day.

NATO Chief 
To Retire 
From Army

AUGUSTA, Ga .e President 
Ein.senhower today announced th<- 
retirement of Gen. .Alfred M 
Gruenther as N.ATtJ commander, 
effective toward the end of the 
year The President picked Gen 
Lauris Norstad to s u c c e e d  
Gruenther

While Huu.so Press Secretar> 
James C Ilagerty said at Ei.scn 
bower's vaeatioii headquarters 
i.rre that Gruenther, is rctir 
ing from, the .Army and as supreme 
jommander of the .Allied forced ir 
Western Europe "bec.-iuse of pel 
-onal rca.-ons" Ilagerty said he 
could not elaborate

Norstad, 49, m>w is air depuly 
to Gruenther in tiie N.A'IO setup 

Gruenther. a close per.sonal 
Iriend of the President ha> been 
NATO commander since 19.53 In 
1951 52 when E..senliower was su 
premc commander, Gruenther was 
Ills deputy.
.N'ors'tad has been Gruenihei s 

air deputy since 19.5ft Prior l > 
that he commanded U S and .Al 
lied air forces in Western Europe 

Gen .-Alfred .M. Gruenther said 
in Paris tonight hr is stepping out 
of his N.ATU assignment to make 
way for younger men and new 
ideas.

The general told a news con 
ference at NATO headquarters 
that he thought that three years 
is "about the maximum" for a 
supreme allied commander in or 
der to maintain the viability of 
the alliance and to give an oppnr 
tunity to younger officers 

IMherwise, he said, "Wc run the 
danger of stagnation and a lack 
of new ideas."

The general said he had no per 
(Continued on Page Four)

Eisenhower. Benson To Confer/

On Heasure; Veto Is Rumored
AUGl.’.STA, Ga. iiP—Pi-esident Eisenhower’s headquar- 

I tens .said today he may go on nationwide televi-sion and radio 
I next week to disclose hLs sign, or veto, dtH-i-sion on the political- 
I ly explfjsive farm bill.

Reports psTsisted Eisenhower | —
I has decided to veto the measure
but James C Hagerty, White- 

secretary, declined jHouse press 
comment

Hagerty said “no decision has 
been ceached yet" regarding an 

■ Ei.senhower TV - radio talk, but 
; that the possibility is being con 
I sidered.
I Hagerty made the statement to I  newsmen as Eisenhower awaited 
I the arrival of Secretary of Agri
culture Henson for a conference on 
the farm bill here tomorrow.

It is "quite probable." Hagerty 
said, that Eisenhower and Benson 

' will decide tomorrow whether the 
I President should go on the air 
1 Asked again about published re- 
I pt>rts that Eisenhower, who has 
called the bill unworkable, al- 

! ready has decided to veto the 
election year measure, Hagerty 
said:

“ I never make any comment on 
 ̂ presidential action on any bill 
' until the President takes such ac- 
I tion."
i Asked then whether Eisenhower 
' has made up his mind yet. Hag- 
I (Continued On Page Four)

Perjury (Jiar^e 
(AHisidered In 
Llovis Case

(iourt 
1955 Direct 
Primar\ Law

CLOVIS — A District Court 
jury today considered a charge of 
perjury against Louise Jenkins, a 
witness at the Clovis Cattleman's 
Club.

Yesterday, the jury found Efdna 
Reed, another waitress there, guil
ty of perjury to a grand jury. 
Witnesses had te.stificd they had 
ordered drinks and paid for them 
at the club, in dry Curry County.

The two women were indicted 
by a grand jury which also 
charged Jack Skipworth. operator 
of the club, with sale of liquor.

At the same time the grand 
jury charged the Rev. Harold 
Gress, Lovington Baptist minister, 
with perjury. Gress said he was 
an investigator for the Curry 
County Civic League and was at
tacked in Skipworth's club. Skip- 
worth said Gress had flourished a 
pistol.

Trial of Skipworth and then 
Gre.ss will follow completion of 
Miss Jenkins' trial.

Star Spends First Night In Palace

Theft Of Clothes 
Re\H»rti‘d  Here

Clothes in a cleaning bag were 
stolen from a car parked in the 
100 block on East Main between 2- 
and 6 p m. Thursday, according to 
• report to police from L. P. Means 
317 North Fourth.

Two new pair of Levi's in a pack
age also were taken, Means report
ed, along with three ahirta, a guard 
uniform, three pairs of trousers 
and a woman’s suit in the clean
ing bag. - '

Strolls In Rain  
With Her Prince

MONTE CARLO — Radiant 
Grace Kelly and her prince walk 
ed hand-in-hand in the palace gar
dens to<lay.

Even a gentle spring rain didn't 
spoil their obvious pleasure at 
being together.

A palace spokesman, w ho 
passed on the news, did not say- 
how long the morning stroll last
ed.

The 24-year-old film star slept 
in her future palace for the first 
time last night. The prospective 
bridegroom. Prince Rainier III of 
.Monaco, went off to his villa at 
nearby St. Jean-Cap - Ferrat at 
midnight after turning the 20(T 
room royal dwelling over to Grace 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John B Kelly of Philadephla.

Grace's a r r i v a l  yesterday-

touched off a scries of public cele
brations expected to mount to a 
smashing crescendo when the 
wedding takes place next week.

“Yesterday," the prince told a 
friend, “was one of the happiest 
days of my life."

The palace spokesman s a i d  
Grace and the prince spent part 
of today writing letters. They are 
snowed under with good will notes, 
telegrams and gifts.

The couple—both Roman Cath
olics—will attend Mass together 
Sunday, presumably at the ,\tun- 
aco Cathedral about 100 yards 
from the palace.

Grace and Rainier wound up 
their first evening together with 
a family dinner. An announcement 
said 10 members of the two fam
ilies were present.

The dinner conversation was in 
English. Rainier's mother. Prin
cess Charlotte, his father. Count 
Pierre de Polignac, and his sister,

Princess Antoinette, all speak 
English.

The Kellys speak little or no 
French, although Grace is Icarn- 
mg the language. Friends said she 
had been practicing on Rainier 
and some of the palace help.

Grace’s quarters, redecorated 
at the prince’s direction, other
wise arc furnished with Empire 
pieces. Fresh flowers were every
where — .Palace sources said 
Rainier shelled out $500 for blooms 
on arrival day.

The couple face a whirl of 
social functions before they wed 
next week but had no official 
engagements booked for today 
Their plans were not announced.

Friends felt G r a c e  probably 
would welcome a spelU of quiet 
after the emotional strain of her 
arrival, which began with a ra  
mantic meeting at tea after tke 
prince jockeyed his sleek yacM. 
Deo Juvante II alongside the liner 
Constitution.

Prince liars  
Photo gra  pliers

MONTE CARLO, Monaco UPi —  
Angered by a roadblock photog
raphers threw before his car. 
Prince Rainier HI—tonight barred 
news cameramen from his palace 
for his wedding next week to 
Grace Kelly.

The prince announced in a com
munique only official photograph
ers — there arc three of them — 
will be allowed behind the pink 
and white stone walls of his pal
ace.

He was angered by a group of 
photographers who barred his 
road today on a drive with his 
bride-to-be between Monaco and 
the villa of his sister Princess 
Atoinette at Ese a French village 
to the west.

One of the photographers — a 
(Continued on Page Four)

SA.NT.A FE .f- The constitu 
tiunality of the 1955 direct pri 
mary law w-a.s upheld today by 
Dist. Judge James Scarborough

Scarborough iield that the law 
is not ambiguous, indefinite o.' 
uncertain as charged by lawyers 
for three Los .Alamos and Santa 
Fc County nu-n charged with viô  
luting its provisions governing fil 
ing fur office.

And on another major conlen 
I tiun of the defense. Scarboruugn 
I held that the body of tne law i.n 
adequately covered by its title. 
The way he put it. “ihe contents 
arc germane to the litie."

 ̂ The defense had attacked the 
- law on the ground the title di'u 
not fully refer to the contents oi 

I the act, as the Constitution re
quires.

Judge Scarborough dismissed 
' the charges against one ul the de 
I tendants, Glenn F. Lemmon, .say 
ing the complaint was insuflici- 

; ent.
I The two other defendants were 
I held tor further action, their bond 1 reduced from $1,000 to $500, witn 
' a possibility it might be lowered 
j further in the case of a Los Aia 
mos man.

The defense attorneys said they 
' had no plans to appeal the judg- 
, ment that the law is unconstitu 
I tional. In the first place, they said 
I it is doubtful the order is appeul- 
 ̂ able, since Scarborough made it 
I while sitting as a committing mag- 
I istrate and not as the final action 

in a formal trial.

Two Lovington 
Men Killed In 
Plane Crash

LOVINGTON i;T>—A light plane 
crashed 13 miles east of Ixn-ing- 
ton late yesterday, taking the lives 
of two men.

Deputy Sheriff James Robinson 
said Ralph R. Dry Jr., owner of 
the Yoakum County Review, 
Plains, Tex., and Vernon Roland, 
a printer employed there, were 
burned to death.

The officer said authorities the
orized the two were taking off 
from a landing strip and the plane 
nosed down and crashed just to 
the side of the end. There were 
no witnesses, Robin.son said.

Robinson said Dry has a wi(e 
and four children at Plains, and 
Roland had a wife and five chil
dren at Winters, Tex. The plane 
waa a ungle-engined Piper Super 
Cub.

Demos Vi ould 
Use Farm Veto 
.\|j;ainst Ike

WASHINGTON ^  Several 
Democrats made it clear today 
they would use a veto of the new 
farm bill by President Eisenhow
er as a springlHjard for d-rect at
tacks on him in the political cam
paign

Sen Humphrey ‘D-.Minn) .said 
that if Elsenhower rejects the bill 
-it will be his own personal dec*- 

sion. " and he added:
“The issue will bo on the Prc..i- 

dent's desk then There will be no 
way he can shift the blame to 
.S«‘i.relary of .Agriculture Benson 
and try- to dmlge the political con 
sequences

“I don't think the Democrats 
will let the farmers forget who is 
responsible "

Democrats have been contend
ing that what they call “unrest" 
in the farm areas would help 
their chances in .November Many 
of them have conceded privately, 
however, that resentment at low 
prices thus far seemed to be di
rected more at Benson than at 
Eisenhower

Chairman Ellcnder (D-La) of 
the Senate .Agriculture Cewnmittee 
said he thinks a veto would bring 
an overnight change.

"If the President vetoes the 
bill — and I still don't think he 
will — the farmers will blame Ei
.senhower personally, and not Ben 
son, for their plight,” he said.

Eliender said a veto would hurl 
Eisenhower poltically. He added 
that if the bill is rejected “there 
is no question in my mind that 
we will have a Democratic Senate 
and Hou.se next year.”

There was word yesterday from 
.Augusta. Ga., where Eisenhower 
is mixing work and gulf, that he 
is not likely to act on the bill 
until he returns to the capital ne)(t 

(Continued on Page Four) »

Nelson Bound 
Over For Trial 
On Murder Rap

LOS LUNAS (<T>—David Cooper 
Ncl.son, Nevada sheet metal work
er. has been bound over for trial 
in District Court on a charge of 
murder.

Nelson, from Las Vegas, Nev., 
is accused in the hitchhike slaying 
of Ralph H Rainey, Santa Monica 
Calif., butcher. Rainey's body 
was found Jan. 10 along U. S. 
Highway 66 near Budville. There 
were two bullet wounds in the 
head.

Justice of the Peace Otis Whit
field ordered Nelson held without 
bond as yesterday's preliminary 
hearing ended. The Nevadan was 
to be placed in the state prison to 
await trial, the date of which was 
not set.

During the hearing. Nelson ac- 
cu.sed Dist. Atty. John Murphy of 
lying.

Murphy had been called to the 
stand by his assistants as a state 
witness. He was cross - examined 
by defense attorney Rolando Mat- 
teucci on a contention Nelson was 
not fed from noon Feb. 5 until late 
that day after he signed a pur
ported confession.

Murphy told of seeing Nelson 
eating hi the kitchen of the Val
encia County jail.

Nelson blurted. “That’s a damn 
lie.” Then, as Sheriff Medardo 
Sanchez moved from the back of 
the court room. Nelson looked at 
him and yelled, “You know it is 
too.”

In the purported confession. Nel
son said he shot his victim twice 
in the head before leaving the 
body in a highway culvert.
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Konvenial Kard 
kliil) Holds Meet 
Wednesday Night

Mrs W J Cluney was hiNitess l« 
thr Kongenial Kard Klub We<l 
nrsday night

Mrs. Earip Mcnorman hrlrt high 
ac.irp (or the night, Mrs C R 
Ba.'iwin. held .second high. Mrs 
G Kelly Stout, low score, and Mrs 
Jean Mitt, bingo

Refreshaaents of cake topped 
with whipped cream, coffee and 
tea were serveil

Others present were Mrs H T 
Gissler. Mrs Paul Terry, Mrs 
Andy Cumpary. and .Mrs Mildred 
Chipman

Bnittists To Uold 
Hovirol liv^iniiin^  
llvrv  Siinthiy

Revival services begin Sunday, 
April 15. to last through .April 22 
at Calvary' Missionary Baptist 
('hurch, Everett M Ward, pastor, 
anrteunced today

The Rev L. H Patterson, state 
miaaiunary of the Baptist Mission 
ary association of New Mexico 
and editor of the Baptist New Mex 
ico Messenger, association publica
tion, will be the revi\al evange
list Mr Patterson lives in Por 
tales

Raymond I,ane, choir director 
here, will conduct singing during 
the revival

K S n  5
T V

Extension Clubs 
(lOmene Kerr 
Tomorrow

.Artesia will play hosts to rep 
resentalives of seven neighboring 
counfuMi for the District IV Wo
men's Extension Clubp convention 
tomorrow at .Artesia Junior High 
School

Registration of women from 
Chavez. Roosevelt, Lea. Otero, Lin
coln. lieRaca. and Eddy counties 
will begin at *8 30 a m Mrs K. 
Cranlord will be the preMding of
ficer.

Luncheon will be served to all 
members and guests at 12.15 pm 
in the Junior High School cafeteria 
Principal speaker for the meeting 
IS Dr Austin H Dillan of Roswell, 
who will talk on "Home and Com
munity. Each Support the Other "

Special guests will be Mrs Elsie 
Cunningham, state home agent. 
Mrs Lisle R James, state associa 
turn president, of Earley. Mrs Aus
tin H Dillan of Roswell, and muse 
rians from .Artesia schools
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Test Pattern 
Sign On 
Muvir Aluseum 
<'hannel Eight New^
My Little Margie 
.Matinee Theatre 
Petticoat Profiles 
Queen For .A Day 
Pinky Lee 
Howdy DiMxty 
Happy Days — Helen Mc- 
•Millan and the Kids 
Roy Rogers Show Western 
Action Theatre Serial 
Weather Story Tom Sheri
dan Repot.s the Weather 
News Caravan • John Cam 
eron Swayze
Star Time - Musical Enter
tainment
loke Tune - Eddie Fisher 
Tabernacle Bapti.st Church 
Kuswell Today and Yester
day
The One and only 'Liberace' 
Celebrity Playhouse 
Cavalcade of Sport-. • Best 
in Spots
Red Barber's Corner 
Channel Eight .News • Jay 
Stevens
Sports Desk - Tom Sheri
dan. Sportscster 
Ingram Pickett Political
Playhou.se of Stars 
Do You Trust Your Wife 
Comedy - Edgar Bergen 
This U Y'our Life Ralph 
Edwards
News, Sports and Weath
er Roundup - Final News 
Sign Off

TV SERVK K
CALLS 3

Free Pirk-l'p A Delivrry

SANDER’S
Radio & TeleA’ision

183 S. Fifth_______ SH 8-3431
S.A'n RDAY, APRIl, 14 

11 00 Test Pattern 
11:45 Baseball Previews 
11:5.5 Game of the Week ■ Brook

lyn Dodger vs New Y'ork 
Giants

3:00 Movie Time - "Tocadero" 
Feature Movie

4.00 This is the Life — Religious 
The Fisher Family

4:30 Movie Time • 'Mi'lliight 
Limited" Feature Alovie 

5:30 News In Gardening - The 
Farm Seed .Story"

5'45 Inspiration through Words 
& M usic - Religious

5 .50 Weather Story - Tom Sheri
dan Reports the Weaiher 

6:00 Calvary Baptist Church—Re
ligious-Rev Dennis.

6.05 Boy Scouts of America
6 15 National Guard Wrestling

Interviews
6:30 lloneymuoners Jackie 

Gleason Show - Comedy
7.00 Spectacular - Maco Polo" 
8:30 Y'our Hit Parade Musical 
9:00 Break The Bank Bert

Parks
9.30 Ingram Pickett - Political 
9:45 Channel Eight News - War

ren Bullis Reporting 
M:00 Grand Ole Opry 
11 00 News. Sports and Weather 

Roundup 
11:05 Sign Oft

i r  CROSLEY SUPER V

Hospital Report
Admissions April 12—Airs John 

Wagner. Airs Norman Shands. Mrs 
Leonard Vela.squez. Tom Runyan, 
Mrs Donald Calvert. Mrs Daniel 
Lvipez. Paula Hammond Airs Wil
liam Carlton. Mrs Wiliam Bittings, 
Mrs Cora House, Frank Ruiz

Dismissed April 12- Mrs James 
Smith. Airs Leonard A’reeke, Mrs 
Norman Shaads. Airs Billie John 
son. Pablo Rodriquez. Davir Zar- 
imia

Birth-s .April 12—Air and Mrs 
John Wagner, daughter, 7 pounds 
9 ounces. Mr and .Mrs Leonard 
Velasquez, daughter. 4 pounds 134 
ounces. Mr and Mrs Daniel Lo-

Midwest Anto Sappfy
m  W. Mala DW M  i-tS U

W A T n
LOG

UN YOUR OUL
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PROGRAM
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FRIDAY P M.
12 00 Farm A .Market .News
12 10 Midday News
12 25 Little Bit of Music
12 30 laical .News '
12 35 .Noon Day Forum
12 .50 Siesta Time 1
1 00 itaine of the Day |
2 50 Scort4>oard •
2 55 .News
3 ' •  OpYn Circuit

1 ^  Paul & Mary Ford 
News
K.SVS Devotional 
News

5 05 New Neighbor Time 
5 30 laKal .News 
.) 45 Design For Listening 
5 50 Harry Wimher
5 .55 News I
6 00 Gabriel Heatter
6 15 I.es Paul A .Mary Ford 
ti 20 .Mutual .Music Box
6 30 Fulton I.ewis, Jr. 
b 45 Join The .Navy
7 (W Lyle Vann News 
7 05 Boh A Hay
7 15 Juan Charabuedo
7 30 Counterspy
M 00 Spanish Program
8 30 Design for Listening 
8.55 News
9 00 Meet The Clasics
9 55 .News

10 00 Mostly .Music
10 55 Tomorrows .News
11 00 Sign Off

.NATl RDAY A.M.
5 59 Sign On
6 00 Surprise News
b ()5 Syncopated Block 
8 30 Early .Morning Headlines 
b.45 Cotton in the News
7 00 County .Agent 
7 15 Button Box
7.35 Local News
7 4<) State .News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8 00 World NewA
8 05 Button Box 
8.30 News
8.35 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time
9 15 Lncle Jim’s Playtime 
9 45 Y'our Singing Pastor

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm A Market News 
10 15 Midday News 
10 30 .Musical Cookbook
10 45 Plan With Ann 
11:00 Kraft .News
11 05 Crosby Clas-sics 
11 13 Bible StvHiy
11 30 Local .News 
11:35 .Noon Day Forum
11 50 I.es Paul A Mary Ford 
11:.55 Siesta Time

SATl'RHAY P.M.
12 (JO Game at the Day 
2 25 Scoreboard
2 .30 News 
2:35 Open Circuit 

News
Your Chamber of Com
merce

5:00 Song of the Pioneers 
5 15 You Were There 
5 30 Local News 
5:35 Nostalgic Notes 
5 .50 News
5'56 I..es Paul A Mary Ford 
6:00 True or False 
6'30 Crime Fighters 
7 (10 1 Ask You 
7:30 Iximbardoland, L'SA 
7:55 News
8:00 Oklahoma Symphony 
9:00 News
9:05 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 Tomorrow’s News 
11:00 Sign Off

IVICM Lets 
Itself III For 
A Bit Of Knox

By ROB THOM AS
HOLLYWlHJD '/P. — Sports fol

lowers have become well aware of 
who Harvey Knox is, and it’s pos
sible that movie fans will be get
ting acquainted with the gent, too 

Harvey is the highly vocal step
father of UCLA’s handsome half
back. Ronnie Knox It is now le
gend how Harvey checkerhoarded 
Ronnie from school to school to 
attain the best advantage for the 
lad's brilliant football caret>r Har
vey's verbal duels with roaches, 
sports writers and anyone else in 
sight are famous

Now' MCiM has signed Ronnie 
as an actor He'll also continue 
playing foirthall fur the Bruins I 
wonder if the studio knows what 
it IS gelling into. 1 ran imagine 
this exchange between stepfather 
Harvey and studio boss Dore 
Schary

Schary' Afr Knox. I called you 
here hocauae the publicity liepart- 
ment is upset.

Harvev' That's okay I'm upset 
with them, too How come they 
aren't getting mure fan magazine 
spreads on my boy'*

Schary' Air Knox, the publicity 
department tells me that you 
railed up the movie columnists 
after the preview' of Ronnie's pic
ture You told thi-m that Ronnie 
was great but the picture stunk 

Harvey: It sure did If Kcd- 
Sanders coached foolhadd the way 
you make pictures, he'd he hark 
at Vanderbilt in a season

Schary .About the new script. 
Is It true that you told Ronnie to 
throw the picture*

Harv'ey- Sure did I won’t let 
him appear opposite that unknown 
girl You can’t exp«x.t the boy to 
score a touchdown without some 
interference How' about borrow
ing Alardyn Alonroe.

Schary . Don't you think Alonroe 
is a little high • powered for 
Ronnie*

Harvey" Thai's what they .said 
about the USC line AnotlM-r thing 
—you haven't got a hig enough 
budget on the picture 

•Schary But we’re going to 
spend a million and a half dol
lars'

Harvey Not enough I don’t 
want my boy as.soriated with any 
B pictures Now what about "Ben 
Hur

■Schary What about it*
Harvey: That'd be a good yarn 

for my boy He could really handle 
those chariots 

Schary. I'll think about it. 
Harvey: Yfou do that And just 

remember — Paramount and RKO 
are eager to sign my boy, not to i 
mention the Los Angeles Rams. 
So long, Schary. I gotta go super
vise spring training

f'ONVENTION BEGINS 
PORTALES P—Delegates from 

nine New Mexico and Texas uni
versities today began the three 
day convention of the Santa Fe 
province of the National Federa 
tion of .Newman clubs Represent
ed are the University of New 
Mexico, Highlands. New .Mexico 
Alines, New Mexico AAM, Western 
NMML Texas Western. Sul Ross 
and host Eastern New Mexico.

. (t' ■

m y  n e w  y o r k
BY MEL HEIMER

New  VOKK—Jubt after the first of the year, j 
man named Juacelino Kubitachek de Oliveria, | 

who was wandering arouwd the workt on a kind ' 
of glorified Cook's tour, stopped at the Ambassa
dor hotel on Park avenue here and was the guest 
of honor at a big spread thrown for him by 
friends. The banquet coat $13 50 a throw and 
from the salmon through the chicken and down 
to the coffee, it was such an impressive affair 
Senhor Kubitachek got In touch with Clement 
Grangier, the Ambassador's chef, and invited him 
down to Brazil the following month to aupeiviae 
a big blowout that he. Kubitachek, was tossing 
for a few select intimates.

I dropped by the big, gleaming kitchen of the 
Senker Kubitsshek k>cal hotel this morning to talk about that feast 

TdkJO I'seie with M. Grangier, who was just back from South 
to diUMt r. America, and found him still recovering.

Senhor Kubitechek’a blowout, of course, was 
the buffet he toaseti for his constitiienta following his inauguration 
as pieaident of Brasil, and T.iKKJ persons got in on It. "It was. how 
you say, a little liectic.'' M Grangier said almost apologetically to 
me ’ After all. to be truthful, I never fed 7,000 people at once 
before." • • • •

Ai. g r .ANGIER AA’.AS I’skd to AIOB.S—some dayrs at the Am- 
basaador he supervises the nourishment of a couple of thousand 
people, from early breakfasts to late suppers—but Uua wras soma- 
thing elas again.

"More than 4.000 ware invited to the buffet, down there in Rto,” 
he said, "but the crowds outxnle the palace gates were so happy 
that President Kubitachek opene»t the gates —the first time in 
Brasira history. I believe and 3.000 more trooped in 

•'Oh. w'e handled them all right, but it was a strain—and I had 
the added headache of having to think about the utaugural banquet 
that night. And"— he shook hia head gi'oggily—"I couldn’t speak 
Purtiiguese, the national language of the country."

For help, at both buffet and banquet. Clement had 10 aaslatant 
chefs, five headwaitera and 180 waiters. More than 10.000 plates 
weie used, also. 23,000 pieces of silverware, 880 pounds of butter, 
210 quarts of cream, 20U cans of mushrooms, 100 cans of asparagus, 
400 .Maine lobsters. 50 cases of champagiis. 30 cases of whisky and 
b.OOU bottles of soft dnnks.

"Much of the food," M. Grangier said, "w'e had flown down to 
Riu. such as the lobsters. However, this was not exactly new. After 
W'e fed Kubitachek heie in January, he liked our food so much that 
he had us prepare mure and send it on ahead of hun to other stops 
around the coimtry, by plans.’*

• • s •
n.EAlKNT FKTf II»;D THREE of his own assistants—Rene Le 

Crsn, Robert Schwab and Alfun.se Alioth—w ith him on the mne>day 
journey, and needed them. ’'We used three kitchens for the affairs," 
he recalled, ’'and only one was at the palace. Trucks brought the 
other food from two other kitchens around the cily, and once one 
of the trucks was held up in traffic so long that it Just dtd airivs 
in time for the main course of the banquet.''

The weather-  ̂ It w'as from 115 to 120 degrees at ttme% hs de
clared—almost ruined everything, and indeed. sonM food did tpoiL 
However, one w'ire service report said the whole thing made "culi
nary history, ” and M Grangter considers it time w'ell spenL French 
chefs are filnny. If people enjoy the food they prepaie—and moat 
of the time they don't eat it themselves, because they cat mors sim
ply -they're completely happy.

M Gi angler for 15 years was head chef for the Fiench Line, and 
hia brothel Raymond now is assistant chef on the Atbf rfe.

This put me in mind of the Fienrhman who sat st my table on an 
English liner ieti|rning to Amenca one winter week some years ago. 
The second night out. he suddenly stood up in disgust. "Tins food," 
he announced loudly, "is for pigs!" And stalked out

M Grangier was to>i diplomatic to comment on my story, but 
there was a quiet smile around his mouth. After all. how can a sclf- 
re«pecting Frenchman eat other than Fiench food?

The Girl ^  ho 
f  ouhl Go An 
Hour TV Show

AT THE

THEATERS
LANDSUN
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Clark Gable • Jane Rusarll

-t h e 'tall

MET

OCOTI LLO
Luis Aguilar

'‘(Ion Diabloen 
K1 Ciierpo’’

HERMOSA
DRIVE - IN

Rod Cameran ■ Joafine Dm

‘Southwest 
Passage”

JOAN DAVIS

‘Travelingr
SalesHoman”

By ( HARI.ES MERCER i
NEYA YORK -P—There seems to ! 

be a prevailing notion in television 
that only the boys can go the pace 
of a full hour weekly night - time 
show The girls just can't take it.

But there is one woman I'll bet 
could give the boys a run for their 
money: Dinah Shore.

Her 15-minute shows on NBC- 
TV never run long enough Neither 
it turns out, do her hour shows.
On Tuesday evening she presented 
her second hour - long “Chevy 
Show" on NBC-TV. It was one of 
the best variety shows in many 
a moon.

The "Shod” was a model of [ 
how to breathe life into that hy-! 
brid, the variety show For once 

 ̂there were no distracting preten- 
' tious sets. The dialogue was . 
straightforward and without coy-' 
ness No one was afraid to throw | 
away lines — because there were 
so many good lines. At least we 
saw a show with no plugs for 
movies, actors, records, or some-' 

' body’s motel.
Miss Shore carried the whole 

' thing effortlessly, aided and abet-1 
ted by those superb dancers,: 

i Marge and Gower Champion, j 
Dean Martin and a couple of top-

TESTIFYING before Senate 
probers, Nathan Berger, New 
York clothing manufacturer, 
says Army buyers received 
Inferior goods from favored 
sellers. (JntemattinuU)

Baptists To 
Hold Youth 
Week Here

April 9 15 Is Youth Wi*ek at the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church Youth 
Week is observed throughout the 
Southern Baptist Convention This 
gives literally thousands of youni: 
people, ages 13-24, the opportuni
ty to take places of leadership in 
tile church

Tom Kendrick has been slated as 
pastor at the Emmanuel church 
H is cabinet members are VA’anda 
McDonald, as superintendent ef 
Sunday School; Alfred Williams, as 
training union director; Garlei'n 
Stuart, as president of Women’s 
Missionary Union, and Harvey Ho
ward, as president of brotherhood.

A young person has also been 
selected to be superintendent of 
all departments in Sunday SchiKil 
and directors of departments In 
training unions.

The offices of deacon clerk, pian
ist and choirsler have been filled 
by five youths

There will be a fellowship dinner 
at 6 30 p.m Saturday at the home 
of G. L Beene. 313 S Second St., 
fur all Emmanuel young people 
followed by an a.ssociational youth 
rally, mcluding youth from Carls 
bad and Roswell, at the First Bap
tist Church.

Young people \\ill be in charge 
of both the morning and night serv 
ires Sunday

Six members from the Life Serv
ice Band from Eastern New Mexico

Dance Sal. At 
Veterans Bnildin^

Rill Johnson’s Western Swing 
ized Cals will play for a dance 
from 8:30 to 12 30 a m Salurda> 
at the Veterans’ building

Everyon/ is invited to come out 
and enjoy an evening of dancing. 
Johnson said

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs N. R William.son of 

813 S. Third St ‘were called to 
Gn*enwood. Miia., due to the death 
of Williwmson’i father.

Mrs. Elsie Johnston of Phoenix, 
Ariz., is here attending to business 
matters, and visiting her brother, 
V L Gates and family.

CARLSBAD .Ai — About 500 
young New Mexico musicians today 
started auditions for prizes at th*‘ 
36th annual meeting of the New 
Mexico Federation of Music Clubs 
A concert by Nita Aiken last night 
opened the meeting which runs 
through Saturday
University, Portiles. will be in 
charge of services at 11 a m. Two 
of Artesia.’s own young girls will 
be in this team, Yvonne Dew and 
Louise Reynolds.

Youth pastor Tom Kendrick, and 
four other young people from Em
manuel, will conduct a program at 
the 7:30 p.m hour, on “Christian 
Morality." Y’oung people are invit
ed.

Artesia Order 
Of Does Holds 
Meeting ^ed.

( Arte.sia Drove of the | 
and Patriotic Order of 
at the Elks Building 
evening Meeting was mu 
ritualistic form with i 
dent, Mrs Kene Kaiiu.

The Drove voted to bojl 
I for the (iirl Scout Iroô  
ed by them, also to have i 
on the Band Aides birthit 
endar

The president gave i 
the sta'e convention hr Id i 
March 17 and 18 The 
Drove put on a Flag Day 
at the meeting and wu 
commended by the Suprri 

■ ident, Mrs. Thelma Coo# • 
ester, Minn The next >ia 
vention of the Does will | 
in Baton in April, 1967

The next meeting of th 
.April 25
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*7© Hell And Back’ On Screen 
In PoYverful Tribute To Hero

Audic Murphy's biography of 
his World War 11 combat exp«*ri 
ences, "To Hell and Back," is dra
matically brought to the senvn as 
a powerful and heartwarming tri 
bute to the youngster who won 
the plaudits of the allied world 
when he emerged from Wisrld 
War II as its most decorated hero.

The new Audie Murphy star
ring film, produced by the artor's 
home studio, L’oiversal-liiterna 
fional. open.s Saturday, April 14 
and runs through Tues<la>', April 
17, at the Octillu Theatre It is 
filmed in spectacular Technicolor 
and Cinema.Scupe.

The film, as did Audie Murphy’s 
best selling war biography of the 
.same name, traces Audie's life 
from a youngster on a poverty-

(Stricken farm in .Northeast Texas 
right up to a ntOmorable day in 
June, 1945. when young Murphy- 
received the Congressional Medal 
of Honor- the highest honor the - 
United States of -America can be 
stow.

Their attachment to each other 
is deep-rooted but they carefully 
try to hide their emotions with a | 
mask of hardness by maintain 
mg "it doesn’t pay to make friends | 

I —they always get killed ’’
' It has already been* conceded 
I by film experts that Audie Mur
phy’s “To Hell and Back" will 
lake its place along with ’’The 
Big Parade" and "All Quiet on 
the Western Front" as being one 
of the all-time great war films

SATURDAl
(TOMORROW)!

KSWS-TV

9:30
(Paid Political Ad\erti«

flight clowns named Stubby Kaye 
and Johnny Silver Martin seemed 
a little restrained, but he should 
be reassured he gets along fine 
without Jerry I.ewis. A few .songs, 
a little dancing, .some tongue-in- 
cheek dialogue—that’s really all 
there was to it. The result was 
superb entertainment.

It will be a great misfortune 
indeed if someone at network, 
agency or sponsor level fails to set 
in motion the process of bringing 
us Miss Shore more often in hour- 
length shows next season.

MIDNIGHT 
SPOOK SHOW 

“SON OF DRACULA"

WHY

m
—  NEED 

INSURANCE

A FARMER’S 
CROPS ARE HIS 

LIVELIHOOD!
He knows that sudden rain, snow or hall 

CAIJ. BII.I. HUNTER OR DAVE l.tTAS 
Protect your future with crop inaurance. 
storms ran wipe out his year’s profits.

ARTKSIA INVESTMENT CO.
Carper BldR. PH. SH 6-2713
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irds Need Sauer 
•r The Long Ball

— B y P:D W IL K S —
It looks like Hank Sauer, who at 37 is a misfit In the St. 

is Cardinals’ aeeent on youth, may fill the hill for Mana-
[F'red Hutchinson just hy doin' what'comos naturally_
kmerinR home runs and looking with indifference on op- 
Sg .southpaws.

LTtDY -:;»OICE By Alan Mover

P A V f  e R B  i^N 'T ^ 'T n r f a
OH IH/LL 3£  OH

H e £ O L E S  THB 
t<esfU CKy p e 3 3 y  

—  _  S.

\ V

Ife’ve got the speed to steal, 
the extra base and hit and 
Hutch observed this spring, 

let’s not kid ourselves, we 
a guy who can hit the long

^neral Manager ('rank Lane 
xchange for utility man Pete 
[>nant and a few bills, cor- 

1(1 Sauer from the liiicago 
with the comment Hank not 
presented a long ball threat, 
as a light handed swinger 

ht counterpunch some of the 
Ihpaw pitchers who have given 
U'ards, heavy with left-handed 
(rs, DO much trouble 

the lait two days. Hank has 
aed with Stan (The Man) 

(iai for back • to - back home 
— each time off southpaws. 

Jnesday they mobbed the t'hi- 
White Sox’ Jack Harshman 

kercome a 3-0 deficit. Yester- 
they made up a 2-0 handicap 

th e  pitches by Billy 
■nti the carls went on to 

three in the 10th to nail the 
15-2.

kind of swinging could put 
er In left field opening day at 
rinnati against the Redlegs’ 

lefty, Joe Nuxhall. Even be- 
K Hank joined in the power 
|lnership with Musial, Hutehin- 

admitted he had an edge over 
regular Rip Repuiski. 

ookte Jackie Brandt, also in 
battle for an outfield berth, 

keked a double in the winning 
ly off Morrie Martin as the 

made It four straight over 
Sox Vinegar Bend Mizell, 

kdon Jones and Larry Jackson 
the Pale Hose seven hits, but

ft them out after the second 
ing

it was a day of home run 
|ting. The New York Yankees 

the Cleveland Indians, each 
Plectecf four white winning their 

nes hy 8-7 scores. Mickey Man- 
EHston Howard. Bill Skowrnn 
Hank Bauer homered for the 

Bks to beat Cincinnati. Bauer’s 
_  <e, off Bill Kennedy, broke a 

],Tkll tie in the eighth after Mickey 
'  cDermott and Jim Konstanty 

id blown a 6-0 Yank lead. Wally 
^Post smacked a three-run homer

off .McDermott.
Rookie Rocky Colavito smacked 

two of the 1 ribe’s homers, but the 
Indians didn’t snare the New York 
Uiunts until the 11th when Jim 
Constable forced Colavito home 
by walking Chiru Carrasquel. Vic 
Wertz and Bobby Avila got the 
other homers as Cleveland ended 
the series with ann 11-8 edge over 
the Giants.

Gene Fre-ese also walloped two 
homers, his second giving Pitts
burgh a 2-1 decision over Kansas 
City in the 10th. The Pirates won 
the series 11-5. Art Swanson and 
Elroy Face held the A’s hitless 
over the last five frames.

Eddie Mathews slugged a three 
run homer and Bobby Thompson 
drove in two to break 'a seventh
inning tie as the .Milwaukee 
Braves beat Detroit 7-5.

Boston drew six walks and four 
runs from Curt Simmons, who was 
clipped for a two • run single by- 
Ted Williams, to beat Philadelphia 
64. ’The Phils had homers from 
rookie Bob Bowman, who hit a 
pinch, two - run job, and Roy 
Smalley.

The only game without a home 
run saw rookie Gino Cimnli bat in 
five runs with a triple, double and 
single as Brooklyn defi'ated Ualti 
more 7-2. Charley Templeton and 
Ken Lehman, rookie lefthanders, 
set down the Orioles on three sin- 
gls and a harmless triple by Fred 
Marsh.

RORY SCORES 20TH VICTORY
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SLIPPING IN NINTH ROUND, Jackie LaBua heads for 
canvas as Rory Calhoun, on one knee, rebounds from stiff 
right to head during New York bout. Calhoun won twen
tieth straight victory by decision. (lnt$mattonalt

Intrasquad Track; 
,4rtesia At Ilobhs 
For Baseball

Bulldog baseball moves to Hobbs 
today, where the ’Dogs will go for 
their first conference victory. 
Hobbs Tuesday defeated Roswell 
81 for their find victory in confer
ence play. Hobbs has no losses, 
Artesia two, in conference play.

Bulldog traeksters will not com
pete this weekend but will hold an 
intra-.squad meet of their own here 
Saturday, beginning about 9 a m.

Siebern, Up From Birmingham, 
Looks Like ‘Old Reliable’

NEW YORK /T'—“Wait until you 
get a l(N)k at Norm SielMTn in ac
tion lie'll rrtnind you of .an old 
Yankee favorite. Tommy (Old Re 
liable) Henrich’’

So spoke Eddie Glennon, gen 
eral manager of the Hirmingh.am 
Club in the Southern .\ssn eai Iv
in spring training Eddie had Sie
bern in 1953 before Norm went 
into the Army for a 2 year hitch.

Unfortunately, Yankee fans will 
have to wait a while Ixrfore they 
can judge for themselves. The 22

eek End In State Track
lornets Favored 
it ^  bite Sands

(ALAOGORDO op — The High 
lul Hornets are favored to win 

eighth annual White Sands 
flays for the third straight year 

fie tomorrow and extend their 
arathon win streak to 37 meets.

{Highland trackmen have never 
here The Hornets won in 1952, 

>■>4 and 195.5 but did not compete 
195.3

I Coach Hugh Hackett, in Albu- 
Lierque, forecasts victories for 

(ighland in at least eight of the 
events. He looks for record per- 

tirmances by onte Doyel in the 
|ole vault, Eddie Frasher in the 
HOyard run, and Bob Crandall in 
he' 189-yard low hurdles.
The 23-man Hornet squad en-̂  

fring the competition, originated 
|s the only state high school track 
nect staged entirely on sand in 

1949, with a strong of impressive 
|riumphs in the Duke City triang 
[liar, Albuquerque Relays. Big 
Tour and Capital City Relays meet 

Ihi.s spring.
The Hornets expect sternest op 

position here from I-as Cruces and 
Robbs rindermen.

Other top individual entries in 
Rude Hobbs* quarter-miler J. C. 
Gamble; Dexter half-miler Ned

Field Of 130 
At Ia}s Lunas

Carlsbad Slron" 
At Ft. Siimner

LOS LUNAS (<P--A record field 
of 130 athle'es is entered from 1C 
high schools for the third renew 
al of the Los Lunas Invitational 
track and field meet here tomor
row. Preliminaries start at 10 a 
m. Finals begin at L.TO p.m.

Defending ehampion Las Lunas 
is no more than a favorite to re 
peat with strong opposition expect
ed from a 17-man Santa Fe High 
.squad and 12-man Belen team 
Coach Nick Madrid said Los Lunas 
will enter 20 athletes in the 17 
events.

The 18-man Albuquerque Indian 
School 4eam. pared by halfmiler 
Byron Treas and mller Ray Pay- 
tiamo, is an outside threat to win  ̂
the meet. Other schools and their* 
entry strengtfi are Grants 14. Men- 
aul 13, St. Mary’s 12. Corona 10 
and Mountainair and Santa Fe In
dian School 8 each.

year-old Sielieril. who.se spectacu
lar spring training hitting estab
lished him as an almost certain 
sure shot to open the season in 
left field, still is sidelined by a 
knee injury, from a crash into a 
fence at SI Petersburg, Fla.

“Siebern Is the finest young 
player we ever had in Birming 
ham,’’ Glennon said “It’s a tossup 
who was the better outfielder— 
he or Jimmy Piersall. We had 
such fellows as Walter Dropo, 
Gus Triandos, Norm Zauchin, 
Karl Olson, Charlie Maxwell and 

I George Wilson But Siebern could 
be a better hitter than any of them. 
He’ll fool you with hi.s speed, loo. 
He’s a fine runner for a big fel
low.”

Siehern hatted only .281 for 
Birmingham in 1953. hut walloped 
21 home runs and drove in 89 
runs.

“I'd rale Sibern another Hen- 
rich," Glennon said. “He’s just the 
type for Yankee Stadium. He’ll 
put plenty of balls into those near
by right field .seats. He!s got 
everything including disposition

Texas League 
Opens Season 
^ ilh A Change
By THE .\S.S<K'IATED PRESS 
’The Texas League opens the 

season Friday night with its first 
change in membership in 16 cam 
paigns

Austin’s Senators, back in the .......... . _ .......................
Class AA circuit after an absence ' fiir'-f.oiiti' f u l i i ’ejw’and

declining attendance Beaumont 
has dropped to the Class B Big 
State l.cague.

Crowds totaling 26,000 are ex
pected for the first round of open
ers Saturday night the clubs 
change stands for the second 
round. Opening attendance last 
year totaled 39,891 for both 
rounds

Fori Worth expects to take the 
lead in the race for the opening 
day attendance trophy The Cats 
anticipate a crowd of 8.000 ,-\us

of more than four decades, will 
meet .San Antonio al Aiist'n in one 
of the openers

Other gami's have Dallas al 
Fort Worth, Oklahoma City at 
Tul.sa and Houston at Shrev-eport

Beaumont, replaced by .Austin 
will be out of the league after 40 
years of competing, its last few 
seasons being marked hy badlv

hits were made against lefthanded 
pitrhing.

Casey Stengel, Yankee manager, 
husn’t committed himself on 
whether Siebern will be the regu
lar left fielder.

“He's got a chance to be a real 
major leaguo ball player,” Casey- 
said. “He’s a pretty good looking 
prospect He can throw pretty- 
good. can run pretty fast, and can 
hit pretty hard and 
ground pretty good.

Shreveport 5,000
.-\s the clubs go to the post 

Houston appears to be the general 
favorite with Fort Worth next and 
Dallas and Tulsa the other two 
first-division choices

SPORTS ROl N O rP —
By THE ASSOCI ATED PRE'sS 

Racing

Snead Takes Lead 
At Greensboro Open

GREENSBORO, N. C, 'iTi—Sam Sn«*ad, a slick speech 
maker as well as a smoothie on the tmlf course, pointed otit 
in a countrj- club talk on the eve of the On*ater Greensboro 
Open Golf Tournament that it i.s al.so known a.s the “Snead 
Ojien.’

He followed with a practical 
demonstration by footing a five 
under-par 66 to take the first 
round lead yesterday in the $12 
.500 tournament

The While Sulphur Springs, 
W Va., pro, 44 next month, put 
together a pair of 33« to lead 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo by one 
shot and take a big step toward 
a sixth Greensboro victory Sam 
won the DKi8 inaugural here and 
last spring won it for the fifth 
time

The California pros, Jimmy 
Clark of Ixis Angeles and Bill 
Casper J r . of Chula V'Ista were 
in third place at 68 They were 
the only ones in the firl^ of 126 
under 70 on the par 71 Siarmount 
Forest Country- Club

Four others had 70. among them 
a 21-year old amateur, Wayne 
Jackson of Warwick Va . who 
gained his ticket with an eagle on 
the last hole Doug Ford, PG.A 
champion from Mahopac. \  Y.,
John Serafin of Fox Hills. Pa. 
and Al Be-Aelink of Grossinger 
N Y , rounded out the group

Host pro Charlie Farlow and 
.Mike Homa of Rye. N Y . a ime 
time pro basketball player, rame 
in with par 71

Stranahan had hirdied four of 
the last five holes to take a lead 
which stood up almost five hour- 
before Snead came barreling in 
Sam birriled three of the last five 
holes.

Stranahan. who used only 23

putts, had nines of 35-32. Clafli 
, had a pair of Sts featured by a 
2.5-feol putt for an eagle on the 
par five 14th.

Casper, a rising member of fhe 
pro game's younger set, made it 
in 35-33

Art Wall of Pocono Manor. Pa., 
had a 72. .Mike Souchak of Groa 

. singer, N Y . and Billy Maxwell 
of Odessa. Tex, had 74s, Tomasy 

I Bolt of Chattanooga, and Bud Hol- 
scher of Apple Valley. Calif., 
each had 75 and Bob Tofrtci of 
Holyoke. Mass. and Henry Cot 
ton, the three-time British Open 
champion, could do no better than 
77

Sports Briefs
ElgllU

MIWEAPOLIS — Glen Flana
gan. ISSS, St. Paul, outpointed 
Don Mason 136. Milwaukee, 10. 
Del Flanagan. 1.56, St Paul, out
pointed Ab«- Cruz, 157, Chicago, 
10

LOS ANGELES Pima Bara
jas, 120'-*, Tijuana. Mexico, out
pointed Joey Benson, 120, ’̂olum- 
hus. Ohio. 10

PHILADELPHIA — Jimy .Soo, 
137. Philadelphia, outpointed Ray 
Portilla, 142S, New York. 8

That's pretty good praise

MIA.Ml, Fla. — Montenegrin 
($1430) assumed command early 
and never was threatened in win 
ning the Seaside Purse at Gulf 
stream

LINCOLN', R I — The River 
($1920) scored impressively in 
the Loncoln Downs feature 

SAN BRUNO, Calif — Kowa 
can cover Red ($.59 60) had little tniuble 

taking the featured 7-furiong sprin
at Tanforan

FORT SUMNER The Carls 
bad Cavemen, Fort Sumner Foxe; 
and Albuquerque High Buildups and rharacter. 
are expected to ba'tle it nut for ; Siebern made Eddie look good 
the 1966 Fox Relays champion with his fine all around play in 
ships among a dozen New Mexico I the exhibitions before he got hurt 
high school cinder squads here a long, lean leflhanded hitter, he 
lomoFrow. ■ baited over 300 Half of his 14

Carlsbad is strongest in the . 
sprints, middle distance' runs and | 
relays. Fd« Sumner boasts fhe I 
top hurdlers and pole vauller. ;
Alls is .strong in the sprints, jave
lin and low hurdles.

Other schools due to compete | 
arc Valley, lias Vegas, Melrose. 1 
Portales, Texico, Santa Rosa, i 
NMMI. Tucumcari and Raton.

A new team champion will he ! 
crowned. Highland 's passing up 
the Fox Relaiys to compete in fhe 
White Sands llPlavs. I

GOOD PLUMBING PAYS!
DIAI. SH 64232

Jerry Plumbing Shop
1208 WEST DALLAS 
Jerry- Hill — Owner

low cost nmiuiAiii

Term
liO an s

Reasonable
Rates

A'our savings when placed in 
an ai-couni with .Artesia Build
ing A l/oan AsMM-iation will 

earn substantial semi-anMiaJ 
dividends. .And. when you buy, 
build or refinance your home, 
you’ll find a loan from .Artesia 
Building 4  Loan Association 
easy to obtain and al low cost.

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
11SS.4TH — P.O .B O X  1207 — PH. SH 6-2171

Extra! Pl5rmouth dealers have just received
I

spring shipments of Plymouth Hardtops... 2 and 4 door models

broad jump star Charles Pettes.
Other squads include Alamogor

do, Clovis, Gadsden, Roswell, 
Deming, Cobre, Western of Silver 
City, Ruidoso, Lordshurg, Tula- 
rosa, Capitan. Lovington, Cliff,

J Hot Springs. Eunice, Virden, Jal. 
iMoore; and Las Cruces sprint and'Corona, Carrizozo and Weed.

Top Los Luna's individuals are 
sprinter Dove Austin and hurdler 
Santiago Martinez, and half-miler 
Sam Apodara and pole vaulter 
Edgar Otgro. San'a Fe standouts 
are Don Sloan in the discus, hurd
ler Cqrl Kruger and Dickie,Mon
toya (n the broad jump. Sprinter 
Richard Wood is a major Belen 
threat in the 100 and 2"'0

...V-8 and 6 ...wide color selections...sfee them now!

WE WILI. BE

CLOSED
FOR REMODELING

Saturday & Sunday

Watch For Our Opening Announcement 

In Sunday’s Advocate

H O T E L  A R T E S I A
Coffee Shop & Dining Room

Springtime in 
Plymouth Hardtop timet.

N
X

Here's the big, botd, beautiful Plymouth Belvedere 4-door Hardtop 
.. . . front runner of Plymouth's six brilliant Hardtop models.

Plymouth Belvedere and Savoy Hardtops offer more beauty, 
size, value, more that’s new tha.i any other low-price car!

^ •1

The perfect partner for springtime driving 
fun is a sleek new Plymouth Hardtop—just 
drive one and see! Look at those racy, “let’s 
go!’’ lines . . .  try  the reflex-quick response 
of Plymouth’s Hy-Fire V-8 or PowerFlow 6

through city traffic, out to the open road 
where you belong.

Windows down, you enjoy all the fun and 
flair of a convertible. Windows up, you’re 
sedan snug. And you’ll be driving thelym outh 8 Hy-Fire V-»or uowerr low b seaan snug. Ana you ii oe ariv ing  m e 

watch the way your Plymouth whisks smartest hardtop of the low-price three I

Tit* biggmt car in th* low-KrIca Ilirta . . .  longtiti,
Tonmicat, with a true big-car ride.
Tha parformanca chomp of tho low-prlca tliroo. . .
Plymouth’s NASCAR speed records are iinbrokenl
W Mi tho nowod stvling In Hto lowr prtca Ihroo. . .
no “warmed-over” design! It’s all-new!
The only Foall Bolton Driving in Ibo low prico HiroO
. , .  mechanical, sale, and so simple! Optional.
A n d . . .  it's miglity ooay to own o Ptymooth MordlopI
Ask about your dealer's modem finance plan today.

PLYM OUTH costs less From tho doy y u  hay B . . .  through td  fho yoori 
S . . .  you'll apond fees On o Ptymouth. nwCt ano eo 
Ptymouthi ere usud os loaii then od sfhor cars ADO
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pK R H A l’S the day will come when the taxpiiyers of the na-

Kemembeir 
When. . .

50 %>ars .\K«
E \  Claylon has purchasoil the 

Gilmer tract of 240 acre two miles 
southwest of town.

Ur. and Mrs A D Jones of laike 
Arthur spent Sunday as quests of 
Mr and Mrs. J B Cecil. They 
came down to select furnishinus 
for the new home which they are 
erecting.

Judge T K Freeman of Carls
bad paid his first visit to the metro
polis of Eddy county Tuesday.

20 Years -\go
Mr and Mrs Roy Ingram of 

Cottonwood entertained Saturday 
evening with a birthday dinner 
honoring Clarence Pearson. The 
following guests were pre.sent 

Mr and

tion revolt against the {wir projia^andists wDi king for the 
varkKUi government agencies and bujvaus to pivmote those 
who have employt>d them. . , „

There was a daV and time when the newspiticr |x*ople of w.n Mr
the state dug up the facts aliout the activitUNof our various Kalph learson and son. 
state and fetk'ial de|jartm ents, iHuvaus, agencit*s and the 
public officials. That is old fashiotu“d now.

NewspapiT pixiple have txvn juTfcvtly willing for the 
most part to go along, actvpt the handouts of the public re
lations employee of the state or the ftxferal go\ernment and 
publish th ^ v

In many instances they are fine publicity for the depart
ment having them handl'd out but they fail to tell the tme 
story and to give the ta.xpavers’. w ho in rt'ality are paying 
the public relations man’s salary , the true facts.

It is a mistake in most instamx*s to accept the handouts 
as the true facts in the case

Mr* 
Mr* 
and

Mrs" Oscar Pearson and family, .Mr 
and Mrs. H. V Parker and family

Miss Lucille Forsyth compliment 
ed her mother, Mrs Mary l-orsyth 
on her birthday anniversary Sun
day with a lovely dinner at Hotel 
Artesia

!• Years .Ygo
Miss Mildred Meador of Indiana- 

poli> Ind . became the bride of 
Vernt>n WatMin of .Yrtesia last 

Many a good n«*w s|ntp«'rman has -j-hursday at the Church of Christ
refu.si'd to accept thtssi* and has gone along and si’arfhtxi or 
dug out the facts for him.-vclf and his i»aii»’r.

We would lx‘ far better off today if that wetx* alway s the
case.

But some years ago sonusms- in the employment of the 
government found out that a jHiblicity agent cixild get a lot 
of pnipiiganda for that public official in the paper. They man
ag 'd  to irK'luile in their Inidgets funds for the hiring “f a pul>- 
lie relations agent. Tixiay many of thi state and federal dt'- 
partments of government have such employi's.

They, of course art* employiKl by the dejiaitnx'nf head 
or the public official and even though they aix' |x»id out of the 
taxiiayers’ money they an* n*siionsitile to the man who hin*s 
them. So they write and pn'ixin* stories that n 'fln t the activi
ties of the offin* they n-pi-esent in the U*st light This, of 
course, can lie the truth and the story can contain all the facts.

Then* an* tinx*s, howe\er, when the stories an* just the 
ofiposite and they contain any thing but the tnith.

We lx'lie\e it is to the interest of the taxfiayers for the 
tx*ws{»ap**r> to go txuk to digging out the facts for them
selves instead of accepting the handouts of some paid publi
city agent.

VVe Ix'lieve that the U*gislatun* and congn*ss should elim
inate all funds in the vaiious dejiartment budgets for fRil)- 
lic n*lation agent*.

study with the Rc\ Robert E Wal
ler. evanjielist. ofticiatinii.

Mrs M W Evans entertained 
the First AfterniK.n Bridtie club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon Mrs 
J W .Nellis won high score

IVince-
(Continued fn>m Pace One) 

Frenchman—actually lay diiwn in 
the narrow road to slow the 
prince's big green American lim
ousine.

During a lunch of the couple 
at the villa photoitrapher* had 
sent in word that they would like 
to take some pictures and the 
prince replied that he didn t want 
any taken.

Photographers waited at a nar
row turn in the road when he 
emerged The prince tried to pro
ceed through Ylow'ly, but .topped 
when the Frenchman lay down 
Then he proceeded again slowly 
without getting from his car

N A T O -
tContinued from page one)

sunat plans lie said he had maile 
no arrangements for any other 
employment in view

He told new.smen there wj.s "no 
ulterior motive " behind hi- resig
nation.

Gruenther also said that health 
was not the reason for his deci
sion.

"Fve played tennis three tunes 
this week and 1 intend to win an 
other match tomorrow So I can 
not hide behind the excuse of 
health."

StepIlens-
(Continued from Page One) 

tnghway patrolmen to control 
speed on the stale's highways He 
favors a revision of state tax laws 
to make the state more attractive 
to industry, Stephens says, and be 
believes that the f^onomic Devel
opment Commission has fallen 
down on its job. in its efforts to 
attract more industry to the state.

Stephens says he favors out
right revision of the "lien and the 
relatives' responsibility" sections 
of the state welfare law

I (Mision-
(Contlnuiyl from Page One) 

Israel had rejected the same pro
posal by Egypt last summer, con
tending a withdrawal would only- 
make It easier for the Fedayeen 
to cross the frontier

Egypt has been reported willing 
to withdraw from the Gaza Strip 
border but not from the frontier 
betwi-en the Negev Desert and the 
Sinai Peninsula

In yesterday's aerial action over 
the .southern dewrt area. Israel 
claimed one and possibly two 
Egyptian planes were downed 
F.gypt -aid on Israeli plane was 
^hot down but the Israeli Army- 
had announced earlier, "our 
pianos returned safely to base "

Israel reported two of its fight
ers i itcrcepted four Egyptian 
craft ••'•d brought down a British- 
made Vampire Jet. A military- 
spokesman said the jet crashed 
2U miles inside Israel and the in 
jured pilot was captured. He was 
quoted as saying his plane was on 
a patrol mission.

A search got under way for a 
.M-cond Egyptian plane possibly 
downed after Israelis close to the 
border reported they saw four 
Egyptian planes fly north and on 
ly two return

Cairo's account of the clash said 
Egyptian planes on patrol met two 
Israeli planes, chased them back 
to Israeli territory- and shot down 
a Fench - made Ouragan jet. An 
Egyptian jet made a forced land
ing in Israeli territory.

Maj. Gen. E L M Burns, U N.

or not "
Sen Schoeppel of Kansas, who 

recently succeeded Goldwater as 
 ̂chairman of the GOP senatorial 
campaign committee, viewed a 
possible veto with misgivings 
SohoepjX'l voted for the bill when 
it pas-sed the Senate

"I think a veto will make it 
pretty rough for us in some of the 
farm states." Schoeppel said.

K \ | k *(*1 -
(CiMitianeil 'roiii Page One)

Arabs and Israelis the I'nited 
States IS determined to oppose 
any aggression in the area

What .Ymerican officials most 
fear is not that either leader 
would deliberately start a war now 
but that a continuance of bloody 
border incidents would precipitate 
a general conflict neither side 
could stop.

The Palestine truce supervision 
organization under Canadian Gen. 
Ed.son Burns plays an important 
nde in trying to avoid such inci
dents

Dispatches from Cairo last night 
were somewhat optimistic about 
the L' .V peace mission, being han
dled p«*rsonally by Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold.

One of his aims is to obtain 
withdrawal of forces from border 
areas Another is to try to obtain 
guarantees of complete frc*edom 
of movement for the U. N. truce 
supervision team.

Ei.senhower and British Prime 
Minister Eden offered at the con
clusion of talks here in February- 
to provide additional manpower 
for Burns if he wanted it.

It was learned toilay that Burns 
has discussed this possibility with 
L. N. officials.

Marine (^orps 
Declares No 
^  liilewasli

PARKIS ISLAND. S C n  The 
commander of this Marine Corp? 
recruit depot sayi there will be 
no whitewashing of anything this 

court of inquiry find* out" In the 
investigation of the deaths of fix 
recruits who drowned during a 
forced march

Maj Gen Joseph C Hurger, de 
pot commander, is a member of 
the court which is probing Hw 
Sunday night march into nearby 
swamplands ordered by S Sgt 
Matthew C .McKcon, 31. a drill 
instructor

McKeon said he marched 7P 
rookies into the swamps, "to teach 
them discipline" Burger said the 
Wiircester. Mass, native had no 
authority to order such a march.

Burger told newsmen yesterday 
that the court, ordered by the 
Marine Corps commandant. Gen 
Randolph Pate, is "making a 
thorough investigation There will 
be no whitewashing of anything 
this court finds out or recom
mends ■■

Burger said the investigation 
will be one of the most thorough 
in corps history He said it will 
extend beyond the bounds of the 
present incident and will examine 
the entire .Marine recruit training 
program He added

If there are any- defects, and 
I don't think there are they 
will be corrected immediately” 

Burger talked to reporters fol 
lowing memorul services fur the 
ix recruits at the post chapel 

The llag-drapt*d bodies had been 
sent to their homes by plane earli 
er

McKeon did not attend the me 
mortal service He will remain in 
custmly until the court completes 
Its investigation, probably next 
week

In Washington. Gen P a t e  
quoted l,t Charles E Terlihy, a 
Navy psychiatrist who examined 
•McKeon, as saying the .'lergeant 
"show-eil appropriate and proper 
remorse He is perfectly sound 
and was sound when he did it

Arab-Israel Trouble Steins 
From Pre-World War I Era

—Bv M.AKIAm —
WASHINGTtJN ii^—Any w ar in the Middle TIast—sprinR- 

itiR out of Arab ix*senlment of the Jews of Israel and the Wt*st 
—will have its roots in nationalism and memories that ro 
back beyond World War I.

The Mediterranean is at Israel’s , ---------------------

Know YOUR Schools

back On all other sides it It sur
rounded by Egypt. Jordan, Syria 
and Lebanon All four fought the 
Israelis in 1948

Britain and France dominated 
that area between the end of 
World War I and the end of World 
War II and reluctantly let go. The 
British hold on Egy pt went back | 
even further I

When World War 1 began the I 
Turkish Empire inciudqd what has ! 
become Lebanon, Syria, Palestine | 
and Jordan Britain and France, i 
to win over the Arabs when Tur-j 
key gut into the war on Germany’s i 
side, promised freedom to the I 
Arabs if Turkey lost. Turkey lust.

1 he League of .Nations then; 
gave Britain and France a man- i
date — control — over whal had | ALbI'QL’EH<JL'E /T The New 
been Turkish territory The French , Mexico wing of the Civil Air Pa 
got Lebanon and Syru, granted I ,rol has resumed its search for 
them independence in 1920, but | two California aeronautical engi 
didn't get out. - neers missing in a light plane

The Brituh got a mandate over ' (light.

fought the Arabs and wound up 
with much of Palestine which the 
U N. had said should be .Arab 
That Was another sore spot for 
the Arabs.

Egypt has a leading part in this 
picture now. Britain moved into 
the kingdom of Egypt in 1882 to 
administer it and make it a pro 
tectorate in 1914 to defend it from 
the Turks

Search Resumed 
For Lost Plane

ALbUQUEHyUE

Kisenliouer-
no

Kffect 1;
(Continued From Page One) 
Then, as now. the Re.serve Sys

tem was seeking to restrain the 
use of credit in the business boom 
which roared on throughout 19.55 
and, after a brief pau.se early this 
year, has again started moving 
up strongly.

An increase in the discount rate 
makes it more expensive for com
mercial banks to borrow to satisfy 
their clients' demands for credit. 
The commercial banks pas.s the 
increasing borrowing costs on to 
their clients.

Spook.-
(Continued from Page One) 

take the stage for entertainment 
Stage manager is James Milam 

Lou Ann Siegrnthaler. Jonna 
Ros.s and Nancy Weehunt are in 
charge of sound effects and prop
erties; Kirk Wildman. advertis
ing; Ray Beaty; chief carpenter; 
Joel Stout, lighting.

Ushers tonight will be Marjor
ie Herbert. Julia Florez, Gayle 
Canon and Abbie Pearson.

(Continued from Page One) 
erty replied he would have 
romment on that either

Earlier, Hagerty said the likeli
hood still if that in any event Ei 
senhower won’t disclose his deci
sion until he returns to Washing
ton early- next week

The press secretary refused 
comment last night on a Kansas 
City Star Washington dispatch 
that the President definitely- had 
decided against signing the (arm 
measure.

Benson, who also has spoken out 
strongly against certain major 
provisions of the bill, is scheduled 
to arrive by plane from Washington 
late tonight.

He will be accompanied by Un
dersecretary of Agriculture True 
D. Morse; Don Paarlberg, a Ben
son aide; Dr. Gabriel Hauge, 
presidential economic adviser; 
Fred A. Seaton, White House con
gressional liaison man; and Kevin 
■McCann, assistant to Eisenhower 
on preparation of speeches and 
statements. They will meet with 
the President Saturday morning 
at his working vacation headquar
ters, the Augusta National Golf 
Club.

Inclusion of McCann in the 
Washington delegation touched off 
speculation that Eisenhower had 
summoned the writer specialist for 
preparation of a television • radio 
address to the nation on his sign
or veto decision on the farm bill 

Asked about that possibility, 
Hagcrtjif told newsmen that "noth
ing has been decided one way or 
the other.”

One reporter remarked that call
ing McCann to Augusta seemed to 
indicate Eisenhower had decided 
to veto the bill and wanted an 
explanatory statement prepared.

Hagerty replied that was not 
necessarily so. He said the Presi
dent plans to issue a statement 
whether he vetoes or signs the 
measure.

The New York Times said in a 
dispatch from Washington that 
sources close to the White House 
reported Thursday that Eisenhow
er would “go directly to the peo
ple” next week to “make clear

Palestine and what ii now Jordan 
but didn't give Jordan independ
ence until 1946 The British didn't 
get out of Palestine until 1948 

Yleanwhile, the Jews, who had 
not bad a majority in Palestine 
since the Romans defeated them 
in 70 A.O., began in the 20th cen
tury to demand that Palestine be 
made a Jewish homeland In 1917 
the Brituh said they looked favor
ably on the Idea.

The British did nothing to make 
it a reality. When Jews smarmed 
into Palestine to escape Hitler's 
persecutions in the 193Us, the 
.Arabs were alarmed.

Came World War 11 which 
weakened the French and British 
France got out of Lebanon and 
Syria in 1946. Britain let Jordan 
declare independence the same 
year but retained military ties 
with the Jordanians In 1947 the 
United Nations voted to divide 
Palestine into two states: Une 
Arab, the other Jewish.

The .'Arabs protested this crea 
tion of a Jewish slate where none 
had existed fur 1.900 years The 
British were getting out of I’ales 
tine On May- 14. 1948, the Jews 
ihere declared the republic of 
Israel.

Syru, Jordan, Egypt and Leban 
on went to war against the is 
rails. It lasted a year. The armi
stice that followed has been 
broken many times since by bor
der clashes. The Arabs refuse to 
recognize Israel as a state.

In that war the outnumbered 
Israelis — there are about 1,600, 
000 of them while their four neigh
bors have 40 million people—out

A C. Sutter, the pilot, and 
! Hampton Hanley, engineers for 
i North American Aviation Lo> 
.Angeles, have inm mis.sing since 

: their single-engined Swift disap 
I peared on a (light from Tucson. 
lAriz., to El Paso, Tex. April 2 

The search was cancelled .April 
9. but a CAP spokesman says it 
was resumed late yesterday after 
the aviation firm "took up a cul 
lection to pay (or fuel and oil for 
the .New Mexico C.AP.”

.-A White Sands Proving Ground 
spokesman discounted a lead the 
plane might have crashed in the 
Organ Mountains cast o( Las Cru 
res. He said a search was made, 
and only "old wreckage" was 
found

That particular search started 
after K I) Sherman, Martin .Air 
craft employe at Hullmnan .Air 
IX-velopment Center found a piece 
of aircraft engine cowling I 2 mile- 
northeast of an access road lead 
ing to U S. 70 The highway cros 
ses the proving ground through 
the Organ Mountains

By Jo roiiiM‘ll
DID YOU KNOW that for the 

purpose of profes.sional growth 
school secretaries have organized 
a .New Mexico Educational Secre
taries Assmiation which is a unit 
in the National Associalion of Ed 
ucational Secretaries?

This national organization puts 
out a quarterly publication for its 
members which includes informa 
live articles to help the educa 
tiunal secretary improve her ser 
vices to the school lyslem It pre 
pares how-to-doit handbooks on 
various phases of the school sec
retary's work.

The national as.vociation holds 
an annual convention and there 
arc four regional workshops each 
year. .At these conference* such 
topics are discussed as school of
fice machines, handbook prepara 
tion. records administration, ap 
plied English and trends in edu
cation The theme for the nation 
al convention this year will be 
"Setting Up Professional Stand 
ards.”

All school office sohretaries are 
eligible for memlx-rship in the E<l 
ucational Secretaries .-Assocutinn 
Schoid secretaries are also eligible 
fur associate membership in the 
New- Mexico Education .Associa 
tion.

School secretaries of this area 
held a meeting dunng the South 
eastern New .Mexico Education 
Association convention March 23 
here in Artesia Three subjects

discaased by a panel 
meeting were; "AA’hat th, 
administrator expects fro-"" 
secreiary,” "What does 
expect of the secretary. *5̂ . 
plying for and keeping the 

School secretaries are nJ 
members of the school pen 
tasks are endless, helping 
the wheels of the educstio,' 
gram of our schools run 
ly.

Abraham Lincoln was the 
President. He was au feet,  ̂
inches.
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Palestine truce team chief in Cairo 
with Hammarskjold, told reporters 
he believed the situation had im
proved despite the sky fight.

UeInô
(Coatinurd rrom Page Unr) 

week
Taking note of thus, Humphr*»y 

said in a statement "I am sure 
our farmers will undert.sand that 
worry over a farm bill can gel a 
man off his golf game."

The tone of Democratic attack.* 
was set yesterday by Senate Dem
ocratic leader Lyndon B Johnson 
of Trxa.s. Johnson told newsmen 
that if Eisenhower reject.* the bill 
“he will be taking two billion dol
lars mit of the pockets of the 
farmcn.”

Sen. Goldwater (R-Arizi, who 
voted again.st the measure, said 
be thinks the farmers are "di
vided on whether it is a good bill

Paul’s News Stand
llnntlag and Fiahing Uccoi 

lU  8««tk a i t l a w  
a n d  a Mafatine Todar* 

k t  Crean and Drmka

H O M E
L O A N S

lx‘t us explain our new and popular loan plan 

LOW INTEREST FAST SERVICE

(Jiaves Luunly
liiiildini' & Loan Ass<R‘ialioii

C

ROSWELL, N. >L 
E. A. HANNAH,

ARTESIA REPRESENTATIVE 
113 S. 3rd Street Ph. SU 6-3«62

why he could not sign the election- 
year farm bill passed by Con 
gress.”

Adlai Stevenson and Senator E.s- 
tes Kefauver of Tennessee, both 
candidates for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, called (or 
approval of the measure.

The bill contains a major pro
vision which Eisenhower wants— 
a soil bank program which would 
pay farmers subsidies of as much 
as $1,200,000,000 a year to keep 
crop land out of production of cer
tain surplus commodities.

But the bill also would scrap 
the administration’s program of 
flexible farm price supports in 
favor of restoration of high, rigid 
price props under basic crops this 
year. Eisenhower is against that.
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Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Booker Building 
COMPANY

Another New  , 
Amazing Pittsburgh 

Finish

SATINHIDE
Enamel

Perfect for wood and metal 
trim amd furnitur*

A companion for Pittsburgh 
Wallhide Rubberized Satin f in 
ish for walls, SATINHIDE EN
AMEL does the tame excellent 
re-surfacing on wood and meui 
t r i m and  f u r n i t u r e .  Velvet -  
smcxith, easy to apply and easier 
to clean. Fine for bathrooms and 
kitchens because it's washable!

Ash for FREE "Paint Right with Color Dynamics ’ booklet.

ARTESIA PAINT 
AND CLASS CO.
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iW ^____ ,Atfgrk'
Classified Rates

ItMlaiHMiBl Cliarce 75c)
»y
hys

SHIP 19 S , RANGE 26E, ACRES 
52 05.

Sr n«r ward Appropriation of water from all 
iwr wwru | sources combined to be limited at 

«c per word all times to a maximum of 3 acre

SERVICES
U—Sadia Telcvlsira

ays * lOc per word feet per acre per annum
ays .............  12c per word | No additional rights over

14c per word 
16c per word 
35c per word 
70c per word 

or lew calendar monlb 85c
Space Rates

(Minimum Clmrge 75c)
(Per Inch)

or less calendar month 85c 
to RO" calendar month K)c 
to 109" catrndar month 81c 
to 299" calendar month 79c 

iNatienal Advert)ai*8 Bate 
or more ralendar month 77c 

15c per Line 
Crtdll Ceurteay 

sifiea adveriuing may be or- 
by telephone. Such courtesy 

Ktcnded with the understand- 
[that payment will be remitted 
nptly upon receipt of bill, 

aisht Beaerved

and I
above those set forth in License No. ' 
RA-1343 and RA-1343-S are contem
plated under this application.

Any person, firm, association, i 
corporation, the State of New Mex- j 
tco or the United States of Amdri- ■ SIGNS 
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 

i detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protestants’ reoaons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant.
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En-

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO >vND TELEVISION—DUl I 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi-1 
dent service. Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

n / s —tfc
77—Miacellaaeous

PAINTED, monuments, 
carpenter and concrete work 
Earl Roberts, 402 South First. 
Phone SH 6-3792

4/12—30tc5/13
FOR SALE; Houm on 1020 S. 6th. 

Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build
ing in rear. Call SH 6̂ 3386 
evenings or if no answer call 
6̂ 2926.

4-10—tfc

gincer within ten (10) days after i 
the date of the last publication of 

right is resenred to properly this notice Unless protested, the 
ify, edit or reject any or all application will be taken up for - 
rtising. In the ease at omtnis consideration by the State Engi-1 

or errors in any advertie- neer on that date, being on o r '
about the 9th day of May, 1956.

S E REYNOLDS, j
State Engineer. I

4-13—20—87 I

FOR SALE: 40 foot Trailer House. 
Call SH 02306

4/13—3tc—4/16

(t .the publishers are liable for 
damage futher than the 

kiint received in payment there

Rrmm
»rs will be corrected without 
rge provided notice is given 

Jiately after the FIRST IN 
ITION

Deadline
acceptance of classified adver- 

sg is 9:00 A M. day of publica* 
10 A M. Saturday for Sunday 

klicalion *
reHE ARTKSIA ADVOCATE 

Classified Department 
Dial SH 027U

96—LiveaUck Far Sale
BABY CHICKS ~  

STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 
FULA)-PEP FEEDS 

McCAW HATCHERY 
306 S. 13th St., Artesia, N. M.

2/19—4/14
194—Autonsabiles F*r Sale

SW Conference 
TeanLs Face 
Crucial Games

By THE A.S.SOCIATEO PRESS
Southwest Conference teams 

face some crucial games this week 
end in the fast crystalizing race 
for the 1956 baseball crown.

The loop - leading Texas Christ
ian Horned Frogs journey to 'Aus
tin for Friday and Saturday tilts 
with the University of Texas Long
horns. The Steers, a longtime 
power in Southwest Conference 
ba.Heball, could deal the Frogs 
plenty of trouble.

Defending Champion T e x a s  
AAM, whose chances of taking the 
crown again were hurt by the two 
defeats Southern Methodist admin
istered last week, are host this 
weekend to the Baylor Bears in 
a two-game series.
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11—Help Wanted

-Tublk Notices
DFIT • MINDED STOCKMEN 

SAY
iRKET YOUR CATTLE THE 

AUCTION WAY 
AT

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 
4IX I7I Phone 3-2666

El Paso, Te»w

WANTED--Car hops. Good work
ing conditions School girls noed 
not apply. Please apply in por * 
son between 4 and 5 aflernooBs. ' 
Mac's Drive In 4-B6tc ;

i WANTED — TRUCK DRIVERS 
For petroleum transport work, 
25 to 45 years of age. Exper-, 
ienced. Ferguson Steere, Ar
tesia, New .Mexico.

4-9—etc—4-15

15 ANTED — TV Time salesman 
live in Artesia. Must have ex
perience in selling radio, T V., 
or newspaper advertising local
ly. Write Box 114-A, Artesia' 
•Advocate, Artesia, «N M.

4/12—4tp—4/16

19—Eduratlon, insiructloa
1 LEGAL NOTICKS

N O T I C E  
. STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
, Number of Application RA-1343- 
■ Santa Fc. N M April 9, 1956. 
Iticc is hereby given that on the 

day of April, 1956, in accord- 
e with Chapter 131 of the Ses- 

kn Laws of 1931, Richard T. 
nrnck of Artesia. County of Ed 
State of New Mexico, made ap- 

jiration to the State Engineer of 
rw Mexico for a permit to appro- 
late shallow ground waters of the 
swell Underground Water Basin 
drilling a well 14 inches in dia-1 

pter and approximately 200 feet ; 
depth a t a point in the NE's ' 

EViNWi-s of Section 14, Town-' 
)ip 19 South, Range 26 East, N.

P M., for the ourpose of sup | 
^ementing wells Nos. RA-1343 and 

I343-S located respectively in 
e NEV«NWV4NWV« a n d  t h e :  

fVzNWMiNEVz of said Section: 
I, for the irrigation of 80 acres of | 

^nd described as follows: ;
JBDIVISION Ft SEisSE'ASWVs, 
SCTION n . TOWNSHIP 19 S.,

lANGE 26E, ACRES 7 40; SUBDl- 
riSION Pt. S^SEA4, SECTION 11, 
fOWNSHlP 19 S., RANGE 26E, 
VCRES 20.26; SUBDIVISION Pt. 
IEV4NEV4NWV4, SECTION 14, 
rOWNSHlP 19 S., RANGE 26E, 
\CRES 0 29; SUBDIVISION Pt. 
IV4NEV4, SECTION 14, TOWN-

^inish High or Grade School at 
■lome, spare •luie, booka luraUh- 

rd, diploma awarded. Stan whan 
you left achool. Write Colmnbla 
School, Box 1433, AlbuquerRM.

26—Apartments, Furatohati

FOR RE.'.'T: Three rooms, private' 
bath utilities paid, close in. j  
Call Sli 0-3706 or see owner at 
301 West Richardson. |

FOR RENT—One, two, and three 
bedroom unfurnished and furn
ished apartments, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and air 
conditioner. Inquide 1501 Yucca, 
Vaswooo addition, dial SH 6-4712 

3-29—Uc

i l —douses, Kuroishcd

B A R G A I N S !

BARGAINS!
Make An Offer

1 ................  1950 Buick
2  ___ 1917 Buicks
1 ............. 1950 DeSoto
1 _____  1949 Mercury
1 ............  1948 Pontiac

Convertible
•

Ea.sy Credit 
Terms 

•

Rice & Hughes
NEW AND USED CARS

500 South First
DIAL SH 63765
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Favorites On Top 
In Women’s Golf 
At Phoenix Today

PHOENIX, Aril uP—The favor 
ites were still in command as the 
second round of the 25lh annual 
Women's Southwest Golf Tourna
ment opened here today.

But a couple of them had to go 
extra holes to stay in contention 
in opening-round play Thursday

Mrs. Cliff Prather and Mrs 
William White, a pair of two-time i 
Southwest winners from Phoenix, | 
had no trouble with their first- ' 
round opponents .Mrs. Prather 
dropped Mrs. Peter Grant of Phoe ■ 
nix 4 and 3.

Mrs. Winston Glany of Albu-1 
querque, another tup-seeded play-1 ' 'Q  
er, scored an impressive 6 and 5 | ^  
victory over Mrs Ned Rogers o f ' 
Phoenix .Mrs. Glantz was th e ; 
Southwest titlist seven years ago %  
The two highly regarded players I M 
who got in trouble in the first 
round were Mrs Ann Hecker of , 
Tucson and Mrs. Joe Vurich of 
Phoenix Both won 1 up on the 19th ^  
hole, Mrs. Vurich over .Mrs. Ed- gH 
gar Pease of Phoenix and Mrs 6  
Hecker over .Mrs A Ewald of 1 Q  
Phoenix. I ^

In other championship flight | 
matches, Mrs Ralph Frantz de- ' 
feated Mrs Roger Hafford of ( 
Phoenix 3 and 1, Mrs. Helen Duck- i ^  
worth of .Mesa, Ariz . defeated Mrs i -^5  
Ray .Mc.Nutt of El Pa.so, Tex. 4 ■ 
and 3, and .Mrs. L B Curtis of 
Phoenix defeated .Mrs. Joe Salleh 
of Tempe, Ariz., 5 and 4. '

C.'kRRYI.N'G FIG H TER ESCORTS, this is artist'k  concep>- 
tjon of atom powered bomber, described in recent en
gineers’ meeting in New Yorlc City. (Intemationat)

^CROSSWORD -  -  -  By Eugene Styeffer

FOR RENT—3 room 
bouse, inquire 811 S

furnished 
Third. 

4/13—tfc

. I

37—Buaikeaa Property
I

FOR RENT—Store Building, 1113 | 
S. First St. Excellent location 
near Hermosa Drive. 45’x60’.', 
Concrete floor. Call SH 6-4129 
or SH 62201. ’ '

3-25—tfc

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified

4
Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Oen rke

K. k  L. RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7th DUl SH 62841

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna inaUllatloM 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Palut, Ceme>f

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC DO 
707 W. Missouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
61—Lawn Mewera

TURNER'S LAWN MOWER 
SHOP

IM l West Main StreH 
Lanw Mowers Sharpened R 

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Reaclawn

Phimbing and Healing

ARTESIA PLG. & HTO. 
712 W. Chisum • SH 63712

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 63132
Mattresses, Floor Covtf Dgs

HAGERMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETE 

Por Free EMlmatea nn
Large or Small CantrncU 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 62716
HAGERMAN Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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HORIZONTAL 46. functioiis in 
1. cxclama- trigo-

tlona nometry
6 BthUcal king 49. discloeed

53. eat dinner
54 debatable
55. aingle thing

6. exclama 
Uon of 
sorrow

12. custom
13. female 

ruff
14. nost of 

pheasanU
15. poker 

stake
16. flemish 

geographer
18. divisiona 

of time
20. humor
21. Bnghsh 

author
23. dlamlas 

(archaic)
27. dry, as wine
29. assists
31. ship officer
33. clothing
34. mailed
36. standard 

of value
37. halt
16. Prusataa 

town
40. entwinec
42. weasel-like 

animal
44. chance

54. feminine 
name

57. he wrote 
"Eseay on 
Man”

66. ashes 
(Scot.)

59. cereal 
grasses

VERTICAL
1 off
2. sharpen
3. ocean
4. cubic meter
5. fortify
6. appeared
7. air: comb, 

form
8. garlands 

(poetic)
Answer to yesterday's pussle.

QBE] BOaDB] DQQ
□ R Q  B Q Q Q Q  □ □ □
auQ  □ □ □ □ □  n a n  
a a a c ia c iB  ouiQQC] 

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ Q Q sa  QQQaaDQ 
□□□□ DOB □□□12 
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ a  □□□
□OB □ □ □ □ □  □□□ 
□□□ GiBaaQ □□□ 

□ □ □
A-i*

- t l j
9 ignited

10. commotion
11. weight of 

India (var.)
17. popular re

sort cape 
19 Europoan 

river
22. expires 
24 motherhood
25. detail
26. spreads for 

drying
27. 5rst king of 

Israel
28. volcano la 

Sicily
30. blemish .
33. repeat 
SS.'chootea 
38. symbols 
4L title of 

address 
43. duck
45. Greek porfl- 

co
47. grafted

(her.)
41. The seven
49. mischiev

ous ^ r i t  
50 low
51. small ex- 

ploaion
52. river in 

Scotland
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r»«r Sli THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
April n

•Cd GREATER CHURCHES and a
lo give us POWER for LIVING and to COMBAT ATHEISTIC

FAITH

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST t HI Rt H
Pastor Elder Gerald Hand. 1107

Churches of Kosuell and Carlsbad
Herniosa Drive, Aresia Meet 
mgs 2nd and fourth Sunda>, 907 
.\. Ninth st Carlsbad 

10:30 am singing 11 am 
preaching.

Services Saturday evenin, be 
fore the fourth Sunday Roswell, 
four miles south on highway 285.. 
4̂ mile west of highway.
First and third Sunday morn 

ings
E.MN.VM EL b.^PTLsT CHI KCH

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training Union B.aU p. m. 
Preaching 7 30 p ui.
Midweek prayer meeting, VNed- 

nesday 7 15 p m
V Elmer McUuffin. Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Fourth at Grand 

Church School lor all ages, 
U 45 a. m.

.Morning worship 11 a. m 
Junior WF 6 p. m.
Senior WF 6 30 p m.

Rev. Fred G. klerekoper. Minister 
CAE\.\RV

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Eighth at Washington 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Preaching 11 a ra.
BTS 6 30 p m.
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday 7 30 p m.
Rev Everett M Ward. Pastof 

A.SSE.MBI.Y OF t.OD 
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock 
(. heist’s .Ymbassadoi's 6 p m  
Evangelistic Services 7.30 p m. 
Group night. Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7 30 p m
J. II McClendon, Pastor 

I.AKE \R1HIR 
BAPTIST 1 HI Rl h

Sunday School 10 .  m 
Preaching service 11 a m. 
Training Union 7 30 p. ni. 
Evening Service 8 30 p. m 
Prayer meeting W ednesday 7 :J0 

p. m.
W' C Williamson. Pastor 

SPANISH BVPTIsT ( 111 Ki ll
•North 5th Si Cannon 

Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Preaching Services 11 a m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Wednesday 7 

pm.
M. E. O .Neill, Pastut 

ST. ANTHONY ( ATHOl.lC
.Ninth at .MisMHin 

Mass Sunday, 7.C„ and 9 a m . 
English sermon 
Mass week days, 7 a m . 
Conlessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p. m , 7 to 8 p. m. and betore 
Mass Sunday mornings

Rev. Gabriel Ellers. 
CHI R( II OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
604 South Sixth 

Sunday Services 10.30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m. 
Scripture study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
Vernon Swift. Presiding Elder 

CHURCH OF THE N'AZARENE 
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10.50 a m. 
Young Peoples Services 6.43 

p. m.
Evening Services 7 30 p m. 
PraytT meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p m
E. Keith Wiseman Pastot 

F IRST CHI R( H OF MID 
(Afliliated with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
Artesia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Youth Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Service 1̂ 30 p ra. 
Thursday Service* 7:30 p. m

Rev. C S. Curtis 
ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 

Bullock at Tenth 
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:'3U a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundsy) 11
a. III.

Sunday 6 p. m Young Peoples 
service league

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev. John H Payne, Rector
BETHEL BAPTLST ( HI R( H

N Seventh at Church St. 
Sunday School 9 .30 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
F:vening Worship 7.30 p. m. 
Mi.ssion .Monday 7 p. m 
Prayer .Meeting Thursday, 7.00 

p. m.
Bible Class and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p m.
Rev. H. Horton, Pastor.

THE F IRST BAPTIST ( HllU II
Grand at Roselawn 

0:30 a. m.—The church Teaching 
lO .V) a m.—The church at Worship 
6:30 p. m.—The church in Train

ing
7:30 p. m.—The church at Worship 
8:30 p.m.—The church in Fellow
ship

On Wednesday
7:45 p. m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir prog.'am. Woman's Mission
ary Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all serviees.

V
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“ T a k e  My Hand!" Thus has spoken our true Leader. As He Journeys in 
the service of God, He calls women and men and children to walk with 
Him. He has led youth and age to peace and victory. He has been the ‘Christ 
of the Indian Road.' He is the Christ oi every road where Cod’s children 
must walk.

r - 1
Sill ? 1 4 ^

lI : ■■■.. .

T / j n

W h abat a privilege! Ordinary people may have high company. What a 
blessed invntation. As they enter upon the serious tasks of life, they may have 
royal fellowship. Especially to thoae who leave the home fireside, to face 
a lonely way, He calls...T 'ake My Hand." Not one of us is equal to meeting 
the world in our own strength. But we can be conquerors, ii divine strength 
and wisdom flows in upon our souls.

X o every one of us. He is repieating the gracious invitation of the centuries, 
“Take My Hand.” Wonderful things have been done by those who heark
ened to the call! We do not need to walk alone. We must not walk alone. 
He will be our Teacher, our Friend, our Comforter, our Lord, our divine 
Comrade. Attend His Church! Take His Hand!

Ŷ(»i InThe Churcĥ . 
The Church In You,

iFerm a comkinstioa for 4 good Vii should tttond 
' ckurth regularly tvory f 
t man .womaa and duidl
, Btadt tha ialhunca of . 
DhtCHUIKni.k faithful!
. B« a OiurchnanlP C WHtaasms Fwwwsi

fcri Teeee

^  4*

Ttii.s Pa^v Is Paid Ptir lly  Pirms 100% Inlvrestvd in This Community and Its Churches

I

Smith .Machinery ( ’ompany, Inc.
• Roy Green and Wilson Hart

Western Transport, Inc.
• Grady Richards

Hill IMiimhini; Service
• Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hill

The First National Hank
• (harles K. Johnson, Pres,

Payne I’ackinjr C ompany
• Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payne

Yeauer Bros. (JrtKery
• Kill and Kirk Yeager

(Campbell (’’onstruction Co.
• Ilomer Campbell

Roland Rich Woolley
• J. L. Brisioc

The Peoples State Hank
• Jim B<‘rry, Pres.

Floyd Ison Lumber (’ompany
• Building Supplies

Park Inn (Irmery
• Mr. and .Mrs. Jim U'llliaiiis

Hotel .\rtesia
* .Mr. and Mrs. Dave F'eldniau

.Montgomery .lewelers
* J. L. and Marie Montgomery

Hart .Motor ('ompany
* F. U. Hart

l>urez (Irocery and Laundry
* 51r. and Mrs. .Yngel I.arex

Nelson .Appliance ('ompany
* Oen/il Nelson

Hii/.liee Flmir Covering
* Boy Buzbee

H & .1 Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Italic

llomsley lAiinher Co.
* Bob llomsley

State Furniture Distrilnilors
* Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Hensley

.\rt’esla liiK’ker Plant
* Elva and Gharles llog.sett

.\aron (Jrocery and Market
* L. P. “Eat" .\aron

Ray Hell Oil ('ompany
• Pal Baxley, .Ylgr.

.Midway Truck Service
• George Ounken

Richards Fleet ric Shop
•  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super .Market
• Mr. Mild Mrs, C’, 1'. Nclsun

Dowell, Incorporated
• E. ('. (Iluck) Kenny

.Vrtesia Hiiildinj> & Loan .Vssii,
• Clayton .Meiielec

The .Motor Port
• W. II. Ilagin

h . L. M ilson Feed & Supply Store
• Leland Willkupp

(illy ( ’hcvrolet ('oinpa’iy
• Hyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
• V. I- Allen

I NITF'O PENTEI OSTAL
1210 W. .Missouri 

Sunday Sc-hool 10 a. m.
Sunday night .services 7:30 
Bi'rle Study Tuesday 7 30 p. m. 
Young Peoples Services Thurs- 

lay 7:30 p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR 
METIIoniST CHURf II

Sanday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10:.50 a. .n., 

first and third Sundays and at 7:3U 
p. m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Cluic, Pastor

HR.ST (HRIS'IIAN CHURITI
Sixth at Quay 

Chiirch School 9.4.') a. m. 
Worship .Service 10.50 a. m.
Chi Kho Fellowship 5:30 p. m. 
CYF' 5.30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan Gilslrap

THE ( III R(ll UE JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY .SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W. .Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottiredson.

SPANISH YIETIIuniST CHURCH
Stale at Cleveland Sts. 

Sunday Si-hnol 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
Mb F every Sunday H p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. ni. 
W'ccSi day xervices Thursday 7:30 

p. ni.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

FIRST METIlOniST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

U. L. McAlester, Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
1815 .N. Oak, Morningside

Sunday .Siliool 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. in.
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

LIM'O HILLS SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METIIOIIIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7.30 p. 111. first and third Sun
days.

Woiiian’s Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tuesdays.

Kcv. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COI.OREO .METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epwurth League 6:30 p. m.

CHURt H UE CHRIST

13th at Chisure
Sunday Services 10:3U a. m and 

7.45 p. m
Wednesday Services 7:45 p. ra 

U. C. Maupin

( HU KCH OF GUD
704 W. Chisum

Jumlay School 10 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Flvangelislic Service 7:30 p. m 
Prayer .Meeting Tuesday, 7:30

p III.

Young Peoples Endeavor E'riday 
l:3U p. m.

Rev. J. T. Uribb, Pastor

OI K LADY UE GRACE 
CATHOLIC CUl'Rl'Ii

North Roselawn 
Mass Sunday., 7, 9 and 11 a. ni 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Sa.urdior 4 tu 

5 p. m. S l i d  before Mass Sundav 
mornings.

F'ather Stephen Bono, O.F.M

LtMU MILLS BAPTIST

Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 
Sunda,.' School 9 45 a. m. 

.Morning Worship II a m. 
Training Union 6 30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:15 p m. 
y.Jweey Worship Wednesday,

6 .lU p III
Rev F' B Dak<', I’a lor

FREE PENTEIOSTAL CHURCH
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p n. 
Tuesday Divine healing service 

/ 3U |i. m.
\uui,g People Thursday, 7 30 

p ni
FAangelisIlc Seiviccs Saturday 

7.3U p 111

iM'gA.M El. M'THERAN
6U7 S Ninth

lih e  church ol the Lutherai 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8 13 a. m 
Sunday Sc'huol 9 15 a. m 
Adult Bible class 9 1.* a. m 
Holy Communion, stcond Sun 

ay in every month. 
l.adirs Aid Iirst F'riday in every 

aiuiilh. 7 3U p m
Wilbur Klallenbolf, I’asto

UAKEWoon Ba pt ist  c h i rch
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Servict-s !1 a. m. 
FAening I’reaching 8 p. m. 
Tveanesday Prayer Meeting, I  

p m.
B. K. LinJman

( III Rt II UE ( HRIST
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9 45 a. m 
Preaching and Worship 10:35 

a. m.
Preaching and Wor. hip 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p. m 
Wednesday Ladies Bible class,

a p. m
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

llagermaii
( Jiurcli Notices

rIKST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. ro. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
MYF 6 30 p. m.
F>cning Services 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McCIcsky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
0.45 a. m. The Church School and 

Adult Bible classes at the church.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mcbanc Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH UF THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic S.‘rviccs 7:30 p. m 
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRLST
.Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

p. ni.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Speaker

FIRST BAPTI.ST CHURCH
Sunday Sr-hoot 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:.30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( me n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m.

Women’s Mis.sionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:b0 p. ra.

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF (JOD
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. ra. 
Services Tuesday and Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor

lal


